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By ANN MoDOUGALD
------------::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::T=R:E=E:S--:T:R::E::E::S::--T:::R:E:E:S, The monthly meeting of theI' "Y" Advisory Counoll WU beld
We are now ready to set out at the home of Mles Pattie
pine trees, pecan trees, dog- Crouch on Monday, Novembe,'
:�s�r�:, �ft����:�er�� 28.
you and plant them It you de- Tho meeting
was called to
••••••••••••• WhaEever may be your
farm sire. .Auleas, Camellia, Sasan- order by chairman Jlldy WU­
requirements, the right property quas, Roses, and any other IIams, The minutes and roll call
A I us SIx- should be
found among our plants that you may desire at were given by Secretary Ann
FOR ru:;NT;;- rec,,!;(fyO painted offerings, Just tell us what a minimum cost. There Is more McDougald,
th:::�hOUc::" With garage, and you want. Hero Is an example: narm done to plants by not Plans for a Christmas sing
large storage building. Locatfed Cha•• E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. transplanttng' promptly
after
were discussed and the follow-
St. R ts or they have been dug than al- d Id don South Main en 23 N Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 most anything and If we have Ing suggestion
was ec e up-
,80.00 per month.
.
-
your order bef�re wo dig them, on: The date fOl' the sing be on
HILL & OLLIFF REAL BULLOCH QUALITY we can deliver and transplant
Wednesday, December 21, at the
Phone PO 4-3531
them promptly. For further In- First Presbyterian Church.
320 acres, with 140 acres formation telephone MRS, Four committees were set up
cleared. Almost all tho rest Is GAINES or JOSIAH ZETTElR- and assigned as follows:
In pine, This farm has "every- OWER Phone 4-3353, 'Sound equipment, J,', HI-Y;
thing/'_pine, pecans, pasture songs, Sr. Hi.Y; refreshments,
and pond, plus a fine, nicely Sr. Tri-Hi-Y; and publicity, J,'.
landscaped dwelling with four FOR SALE-Modern three-bed- Trl-Hi-Y These are only sug­
bedrooms an�obath, Thtere are room house, lal'ge lot, attic gestlons' and will be presented��ta���udie:�ur��e:, 9� fan, large storage room. Avail- to the clubs for the final de-
acre pond and allotments, able Immedlately. cislon.
Plenty of outbuildings and well Mr, R. T, Bryant, district
fenced. Situated near Denmark Curry
'n::lurance Agency
secretary, stressed a few points
only one-quarter mUe from
Phone 4-2825
that the council must consider
pavement. A high grade pro- FOR SALE-Four-bedroom and since we are a new club, He
ducttvo farm and shows It. Thls two-bath dwelling, close In. suggested that the meeting be
kind of _place seldom comes up CURRY lNSURANCIIl AGEN- carried out In a buslnesa-like
for sale, so do not hesitate, A CY. Dial PO (-2825. 8-ll-3tc. manner, following' parlla­
very fine value at $29,500,00,. FOR SALE _ Immediate oc- mentary procedure, He sug­
Cha. E. Cone Realty ce., rne. cupanay. Two bed roo m gested that our discussion
be
FOR sALEl--(8%-acre farm, 10-
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 hCURRouse'ySmaUlNSURANdownClllpa)'DlAGENent._ limited and closed with a final. cated (%mlles from States- decision. Mr. Bryant comple-
boro. 28% acres of cleared IBJld CY. Dial "28211. 1I-30-ttc. mented the council on Its 100
20 acres parUy covered In PIN E
)'OWII' timber. Cement block FOR SALE-Dwelling case In per
cent attendance.
home, with tobacco bam, com 85 acres consisting m08Uy of with numerous pine trees on The meetlng was
closed with
barn, II large pecan trees, 8 young ptne timber. 'lbere Ia a lot. a word of prayer by Mr,
peacll trees BJld II apple trees. small pecan orchard and a good Curry Inaurlnce Agenoy Bryant.Price ,8,Il00.00. 1:':' sg:in SI�=bo�bou� Phone 4-2825 I-H-O'-R-A-C-E-B-IR-D-O-P:-:E:-:N""'--
HILL & OLLIFF Blrd's pond. $8,Il00_00. 1 ACCOUNTING OFFICE
Phone PO 4-3531 i- Horaee Bird thla week an-
Cha.. E. Con. Realty Co., Inc. nounced that he has opened
23 N. Main St. - DIal 4-22171•••••••••••• an accounting and tax service
office over the REA office, on
Courtland Stroot.
For Sale---- FARMS
Hill
Quanilly Riqhla R..erved
LOW, LOW, PRICES
FOR RENT - Three-bedroom
home located on East Moore
St. Separate IIvlng room and
dining room. Hardwood floors
throughout.
HILL" OLLIFF,
Phone PO 4-3531
IrOR BALm-Demrable buJld1DC
lata In Co11ep SUbdl'lialaD
(Pittman Park). Lata are 100
feet by 180 feet. Pri� at 0IIIy
f800 and $8110.
HOMES
(Limit 6 With Food Order I)
AMLLTIliRATE] TallCan. 39c
OR -'�Limit One With Food_Ord�l) \
ASTOR 3-LbCan 59c
L.ARCE SURF
!.
!
and
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
DRESSED & DR.
WHOLE
Olliff NOTIC.
REAL ElTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANI
-S Hi V h ldF. H. A. LOANI Jr. r, ·-1 0
Splendid business frontage
-Quick Servlo_
opportunlty_ N. W. corner N. CURRY INIUIIlANCE l·om·t meetin·gHILL & OLLIFF MAIN BJld PARRISH, wh.re AGENCY .
Phone 4-3531 traffic on U. S. 301 has to stop. 15 Courtland Street By 'METS BLITCHBig plot, 197 ft. x 182 ft., with -Phone PO+2IlU-
FOR SALE-l00-acro farm 10- large old dwelling PRICIIlD TO
The Junior and Senior HI-Y
cated 8% mUes from States- SELLI See ·'1•••••••••••• ClubB of 'Statesboro High
boro_ 110 acres In cultivation, 80 School met Wednesday, Novem-'
bearing pecan trees, good Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. R ber 30.dwelling BJld tenant dwelllng 23 N Main St. - Dial 4-2217 For ent ---- Sidney Dodd, president of the
with berns. Young timber on
.
balBJIce. PrIce $8,Il00.00.
Senior HI-Y called the meet-
,
EAST JONES DWELLING lng'to order and Nicky Brown,
FOR RENT-Furnished apart- secretary of the Senior HI-Y
Attractive six rooms and bath ment for rent. Avallable read the mlnutes. Bill Adams
near College Blvd. A splendid NOW_ MRS. E. C. OLIVER, gave the devotional.
FOR SALE _ New 3-bedroom
value at only $7,800.00. Phone "2873_ ltp. The Ten Commandmenfs for
home located In College Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. FOR RENT-Small furnlahed teen-agers constituted a spirited
View subdlvtslon (Pittman 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 apartm.nt close In' to town. dlscueslon In the meettng.
HI-Y
Park) of Brick BJld concrete B. B. MORRIS, Dial (-2291. members participating Werl':
block construction. MAGNOLIA LODGE ltc. Bill Adams, Robert Adams,
____________ Nicky Brown, Kenneth Chand-
Attractive two-story bulldlng, FOR RENT _ Four-room un- ler, Dennis DeLoach, Daviewith modem faCilities, beau- turnlshed apartment HORACIIl Franklin Lehman Franklin,t!fully situated on high bluff M DOUGALD D1� (-8154. Pete Johnson and John Whel-
an Ogeechee River. Large IIvlng c
.
room kitchen bath and huge 12-1-ttc. chel.
scree�ed porch on ground floor, FOR RENT _ Two-room fur- The clubB decided to sponsor
FOR SALE-PractIcally new and three bedrooms on upper nlshed apartment equipped with a basketball attendance
cam-
8-bedroom, brick veneer borne. floor. Furnished and equipped gas, Jolnlng bath, private palgn for the December project.
1 % bathe, IIv1l)g room, dining including refrigerator and hot entrance, One furnished bed- Cokes were served after the
room, carport and large storing water heater. Only $4,000.00, room for rent with kitchen meetlng_
room. Located on IJndberg St. and a long lease. privileges. 341 SOUTH MAIN -,- ---,
HILL & OLLIFF Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
ST. Phone 4-3(58. 1tp. PresbyteriansPhone 4-3531 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 _
Services renovates church
PRICED TO SELL
Pkg only
STOKELY SLICED
PIIEAPPLE No.2 CaD
Phone
"A",
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Fryers Lb 3ge4-3531
A HOUSE FOR YOU
1 Amon&' our offering of ASK R. M. BENSON how ·to Under the leadership of the
PLACIIl YOUR THANKS- houses, ranging In price frOm Ave 20 per u..t on your board of deacons,
the First
GIVn{G and ChrIstmas order $8,9\)0_00 to ,18,000.00 there FIre Insurance. BENSON IN- Presbyterian Church of States­
for T1JJ'iKEYs with DENVER should be something suited to SURANCIIl AGENCY. boro Is nearing completion of a
HOLLINGSWORTH or BUD your needs. Why not let usliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii remodeling program which ItBOWMAN at Colonial stores, help you? II adopted In June of 1955.
1IlOO West Bay Stroot, Savan- Ch E C R It C I FRANK FARR Among the Improvementsnab Georgia. We will have the a.. •
one ea yo., nco
-ACCOUNTING- which have been and are to be...me GaInesville Turkeys that 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 '
w. have had In the p8!1t. A BookkeepIng Servl_ completed
are Installation of
poetcard will hold your turkey HOUSE FOR COLORED Auditing
new mBllogany .pews, air con-
for you. 12-15-6tc. New looatlon At dltlonlng, stalned glass wIn-
,
Nice six-room house on Sugar 32 Selbald Itreet dows, new carpeting, a cooling
FOR SALBl - One AllIa HIll. Newly painted inside and - Offloe Phone 4-2731 system for the
educational
aIalmera two-l\IW tractor out, including roof. N.w building, additional Sunday
with equlpment. 1bIa tractor foundation and porches. Elec-
Home Phone 4-27.1 School equipment and tile floor-
and equipment. Ia In good tl1c lights. Good condition lng. All buUdlnga have been re-
order. See H. W. BJD.TS, 20 .throughout. Only ,2,Il00.00 with decorated and It Is planned to
South MaIn St. Stateaboro. terms.
TINKER'. TIMBER Install new equipment In the9-2I1-ttc.
Cha.. E. Cone Realty cO� Ino CRUIBING SERVICE kitchen.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 For a reaaonable fee ,you can Two yesrs ago
the church
FOR SALE -:- ..room unfur. know aa muoh about the timber completed a new manse for thenlahed bouse at PIne. AIr DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN you are ..llIng aa the next man. pastor. The total expenditureHome 21 IIluy street. Already . f th d th h h
financed, low down payment. FIne larp homeIIite on Done- It will pay you to
have your or e manae an e c UrC
See or write A_ H. WILLIAMS, hoo St. Price only ,1,000.00. own PRIVATE AND CON-
has been approximately $35,000,
B 8S P rtal G 10 13 tt ' FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE During this period of two yearsox , a ,a. - - O. Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. made by an INDEPENDENT the church hils increased its
�3 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 TIMBER CRUISER. membership frbm 136,to 193,For Further Information se� and average' Sunday school
J. M. TINKER attendance has Increased from
-Regldered Foredel'- around 60 to more than 100 hl
Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484 attendance each Sunday.P. O. Box 298, Statooboro, Ga.I _
KREY CANNED
COOKED HAMS 4Yz I.b Tin
HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACOI LB.LB.
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE
Pot,atoes
10 .Lb. 39c
For Sale---
NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
SCHOOL
A number of choice buJldIng
sites are avaUable In this
FOR SALE-Cbolce lots In dIf- popular section.
-
Make your
ferent sections of city and selection _NOW.
����n. JOSIAH Zl!lTTElR- Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co� Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
275 ACRES. The perfect pond
Site of more than 1110 acres, IN OUR 41at year of .elllng
known as old Jim Groover and developing Statooboro, Bltl­
Pond, about 10 mUes south and loch county, and aurrounding
will ile on or near new "Den- territory. If Intereeted In buy-
mark-Pine Inn" road now under ing or selling real e.tate-li�����:i����:ii:construction. Considerable tlm- whether farmo or urban proper-ber. For anyone desiring a com- ,
mercial pond, this is truly the ty-<:all Cha.. E. Cone Realty
answer. For details contact Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
JOSIAH Zl!lTTElROWER... - ..... Phone 4.2217.
NOTICE
REAL EST"TE
REGISTER
THEATRE
LO A N S
YORK
FANCY APPLES' 5
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
The building program, Griffin
said, "has brolight to our In­
stitutions structures which have
The thermometer reading. been needed for many years,
Municipal taxes are paid to for the week of Mond.y, De-
The added faclllt1es will enable
Brooklet, Portal and Statesboro, oember 5, through Sunday, the
facultl.s and 'the sludent
The company's .prop.rty tax December ", were a. follow.:
bodies to �t tuller benefit
payments throughout Geol'gia from coll.ge educaUon than
came to $4,145,000, Of this High Low they have tn �. past." l
amount, $2,118,000 went lnto Monday, Dec. 5 78 82 Undei- the authority, th. UlII-
MILY AFFAIR two of St ' company funds, $1,8(8,000 to Tue.day,
Dec. 8 84 47
IIT WAS A FA .a atl!lbero 8 young people were honoree" recently at school districts $882000 to Wednelday, Dec. 7 53 42
VI1'I ty Syatem has added "
111. Statesboro Recreation Center when Ann Predon and' Bee Carroll receiVed award. for com- cltl�s and town�, and' $28,000 ThurldlY, Dec. 8 51 - 48 :"�t:"�r! a�:nto: �"h�I:�
munity youth .ervice. Ih_n left to rlght are: Mra. Prince PreIton, Cong .........n Predon, their to the state., Friday, Dec. 9 58 41
d.ughter, Ann preaton, who rwelved the Honey. Bowen Community Servloe Award' "Beo" Saturday, Dec. 10 110 24 :��v::o'::' :J::':n�
Carroll, who received the J. 8; aoea_ Community ServIce Award hla parenb M;" Paul MuniCI�aI paltnershlp tax Sun�ay, Dec. 11 110 28 ItruCtiOll-at the Unlveralty of
10CCII and Dean Paul Carroll. -Photo by Dobba.·
, , paymentS, amounting to 8 per Rainfall during tho week
"ro cent at groes receipts f� the was 0.42 inche..
Gec....ta, . Ath.ns, IIIId the
4Il...----------------------;----------_isale of electrl.!'lty for' resl- • • medical �ool In Augusta.
;..--------.. p t ff· h na...1" f T h w,·
dentlal and commercial use The new GTe bulldlnr Ia theOS 0 Ice ere apr-cw' or eac ers w m within Incorporated communl-. M h dis h Id largest atruoture at theINSTANT ASTOR ties, amounted to ,1,M8,000. et 0 t 0 school wh�ro people may be as
Ch
° '.
0 N be
These payments are made sembled aa It has a leatlng
Pre- nstmas cooper.abon ver ew rry
earlier in the year and were hi capacity of 3.500. It also has a ,
addition to property tax pay- special serviee completely equipped gym_Chr t ments. The numbel' of munici- nasium. It was built at a coat,The approach of Is mas Ia contsnts to show the name and F F· t V· palltles sharing In these ,pay-lOW being emphasIZed at the addl'8l8 of both the sender BJld or IrS, Ictory ments was 342, • The Stateoboro Methodist Including equ�pmenb, of 320,000.local post office by the heavy addrossee. This precaution -will Mr. Martin' Baid approxl- Church will be the scene of a A 'basketball game between
II8IIs depoSited by those patrons 888lst, In ultlmate delivery of The victory hungry Profes- mately 20 per cent of the comT' beautiful and Inspiring service GTe and Stetson Unlv.rslty of
,hing to avoid the last-minute the parcel should the outside sors, after losing their first pany's total revenue goes to pay on Sunday evening. December DeLand, Fla:, waa staged asrush which always prevails just addrees become mutilated, In- game of the season to Stetson taxes. Including federal a:n� 18, at 7:30 o'clock as the four one of the features of the dedi­
b!fore the holidays, It Is now sure all parcels which have University In an overtime state income tsxes, propert1 choirs of the churCh lead the cation program.
too iate to warn the mailing contents of any value. perlfid. bounced backloeventaxes,grossreceiptstaxesandcongregation In a service of GOY. Griffin 'was Invited to
plbUc "to mail early and You can help your local post up their record al the expense others, Carols and Candles. Mrs. Ropr speak at the exercises by State
,mid Ihe rush," The question office considerably with their of Newberry College, Hoiland will be the general Senator Everett Williams, who
"fJN/ is "Am I going to mall work If you will separate your The Professors scored (9
L. I f
director and organist. The four Is also a member of the State
my greetings In time for de- greeting cards into two bundles points during the first half BJld eglon pans or
choirs are Cheruq. Junior, Board of Regents. By IMETS BLITCH
Urel')' before Chrlstmu." for m�llng-one bundle should added 42 points In the second YOTlUth,e'co'::'!agAadtUloltn' will have Oft ' IIbcIctsment r.lgned at the Inoreaslng penalltle. for drunk-Postmaster Arthur Tumer Inolude only that for Stafes- half as they outplayed New-
hO
•
C"- .
- -� _. TWEEN CLUB' TO Bta� � II' 'i; a lim providing for
�mlnds the mailing pUblic boro delivery whUe the other ben'y 91 to 82, rt.e Profs were t IS nrlstmas opportunity to jol" In the slng- HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY TrI-HI-Y members from allover compublory Civil Def.nse traln-t Christma. comes on Sun- package should include only led by All-American Cheste,'· :��e�f��,�s��!.k::,:"and best SATURDAY NIGKT the state registered for the 11th Ing In Georgia High Sohools, ay this year and there will not �at addressed elsewhere, If Webb and Garland Campbell Annual youth Assembly on bill providing a procees tor r.-
bo a delivery on Sunday or the you have not already received w�o scored 25. and 19 paints A. F, Trapnell. commande,' 01 _The pastor. the Rev, William Memliers of the Tween Teen December 8. call of Stats officials, and bills
I.llowing Monday. which I. a a supply of these convenient respectively. Dexter Allen Post 90, The J. Erwin, extends an invitation Club have completed plans for providing for the .stabllllhment
hoUday fo,' postal employees, .Iabels you may obtain them at Howard "Bo" WalTen added American Legion, announces to the public to attend this their annual Christmas Party Whil. the Senate met in the of homes fer the cerebrsl paI_
Thererore, to insure delivery of the post office, 15 points toward the winning plans for the !"'"Ual Legion service. which will be held at the 'Re- Senate Chamber, the House of sied BJld aged.
I",r greetings that friends cause and Doug CO",y hit
Christmas parties,
,
creation Center Saturday night Representatives was organized \
"y have the pleasure of ap- B d Ch
dotible figmes with 11 points, Commandel' Trapnell states HAPPY GO LUCKY
of this week. The dance will In the Municipal Auditorium. Judy WIlliams and Jimmy
p"elating your thoughts dur- an. orus to The Newberry Indians were that all Legionnaires and their CLUB ELECTS PAT be formal with all membero The Auditorium was used be- Franklin were authors of anlog the most �nportant portion led by Paul Cone, Jim Wool- ladies are invited to attend the FRANKLIN PRESIDENT given the special privUedge of cause the House Chamber Is amendment to the bills on civil� the holiday season, you • t ridge. and John Duga.n as they annual adult Christmas party to The members of the Happy
inviting out-at-town guest. The being remodeled. defense.
�id mail them without de· give concer scored 12 points each, be held on Friday evening. 8 Go Lucky Club of the Recrea-
dance will last from 8 to 11 p.m.
At 2:00 p.m" a jOint ses- Sid Dodd served as Reading'
Postmaster Turner calls at- C. L, Tarpley, conductor of
Coach J, B, Scear�e played p. m., December 18, Clinton tlon Canter last weok elected sian of the Seriate and' House Clerk of the House during the
ilniion to the fact that Christ- the Statesboro High School
every man on his va,'s,ty squad. Anderson club steward will Patricia Frankltn their new FEICC plan for heard an addrees by Youth three-day session.thus giving his reserves serve a buffet supper, free, president for 19118. Dele Ander- G T B id fmas greetings cards receive band, announced today that the valuable game experience, . son was elected secretary, Mem- ovomor ommy urns e a On Friday afternoon, Decem-
Pl'ferred attention If sent aa band In cooperation with the The Profs hit 25 shots in 91 It Is also announced that the �rs of the advisory committee
,Thompson Georgia. Youth Gov- ber 9, pre.s representatives _
fiot·class mail which costs high scho�1 chorus, directed by attempts fpr ,385 and Newberry annual Legion Kiddie Party will are Kay Preston, Mary Nelson New Year's Eve. ernor Burnside challenged the were taken on a lour of theOIIiy I cent ';'ore for each Miss Nona QUinn, will present coh".,ted 24 of 68, shots for be held Sunday, December 18, Bowen. Pat Harvey and Col- delegates to greater responsl- Atlanta Journal _ Constitution
�ece. First-class mail wUl be their annual Christmas Concert ,353, at 3 :30 p, m, There will be re- le,�te Collins. billty
In their citizenship duties bulldlng.,
lotwarded without additional Sunday afternoon. December 18. freshments and toys for all of
Mr, Dce Mtnkovltz, prealdent as Georgia's future leader••
rott to the addressee if he has at 3 :30 o'clock in the high R ALLY DA Y AT the children. Santa Claus will of the Forest Heights Country
rAter In the afternoon com- That evenln!ll the csmpalm
moved. or if not deliverable, school auditorium, There is
no FRIENDSHI P 'BAPTIST be present to visit wlth,the chll- '100 at Salll·e '!lltteas met for prelimenery dls- rally was held at the Georrta�turn,d to the sender If his admission and the public Is in- CHURCH IS SUNDAY dren. l. Club announced that plana are cU8sion on the 40 bills which State Coll.ge Gymnasium. Can-
!!Iurn address Is placed on the vlted and urged to attend, The F r i end
s hlp Baptist being
made to brlng'ln the New were Introduced by Y qJubs In dldates for the offlc.. for th.
mvelope, Also. to Insure._de- "Your presence will 'Provide Church will hold Its annual Benjamin
B. Hodges III chalr- Ze'Herf)wer PTA Year In a bigger way than ever the State.
12th Youth Aes.mbly mad...
livery f additional Incentive for our Rally Dayan Sunday. Decem- man of' arrangements for the before. Buffet dinner will be Dottle Daniel and Barbara
their campaign speeches after
It!eet °d greeting cards, the band BJld chorus to continue bel' 18, All members are urged Kiddie Party and FrBJIcls W. " aerved fro 9 to 11 liranson were secretary and as- wIIlch the election was held. ,a d"ess must be shown d It.... be f' m p. m. p. m. slstant secretary tor the Com- Newly elected offlcl-'- are'.� assist in locating the party their fine work," Mr. Tarpley to attend and help make thIa Allen Is In charge of the a u �": ::e :nl: Ze��"::: with Mr. BJld Mrs. D. R. T.rry's mlttse on the University Sy.- Steve Handley, Waycrc::. Go... ,i� Whom intended. ParUeularly, said. . a great day. ChrIstmas party. elementary grad., under the speq!al attention. Hata, nols- tam of Georg{a. ernor: Jlm KcLean, GrIftIu;
::;; addressed only as "Little direction of Mrs. Isabel Gay, mak.rs and favors will be given The Committee approved Il Lleutsnant Governor: and Bill
':,,, !�n�eS7t�:: !��te��r:�. BnIloch'S first legal execution �"""t:�::"0:.:::o�to� ::�t�u= :�!� �Il t�e P�::�:r!�� BC���=I:; :=. TIfton, 'Spellkfl' '9t th�Iostrudead letter office for . PTA on Monday evening of this orchestra far the occulon_ Georgia for teachers who will· The 11th Youth Aalembly,lion, Hundreds of greet-
h ld. S h D 19 1879
week. Kay Preston was the nar- promise to teach for five y..... came to an end with the Letria-cards similarly addreesed e In tates oro ec rator and Mrs. Cecllent Moore Attendance will be limited to In the scll901s at, Georgia. This laUve Luncheon held at Gear-.. undeliverable last year be- , ., ' was at the plano. members and their out-of-town bill was paased by <both Ihe Sen- gIa Stat. CoII.p Gym. At that"lISe the street address 'was The ChrIstmas program tn- guests qnly. Mr. Minkovlts re- ate BJII1 the Houa. of Reprosen- time the lW!W Gov.mor madelilt given nnd the postal em- By GENE FLETCHER eluded s.lections by the Five queota that reservations be tatlvel. hi. acceptance speech In whlohPloYees did not know for whom On F,'lday, December. 19, o'clock and everybody was DIscords': a qulntel made up of made by Wednesday, December A ttIW of the oth.r blUs which he pledged hhnself to serve the�ey IVere intended
1879, Drew HolI�way, a Negro
One humorous event that anxious to see the-hBJIglng and high school boys, Dennis De- 28, by calling Ibe country club. reeleved approval Included a bill Youth at Georgia.Cllre should be t�ken In pre- man, was hung In what was
happened was when they asked therefore, nobody took the Loach, Bill Adams, NleilY Cloetng the luncheon was the
:�ng parcels for malllng_ the outskirts of the town of �:',n:::,� �=a!.�� li';"�:��:�� chance of mlS�lng the sight by Brown, Robert Adams and Pete M hR.
addrees made .by Prof....,r wu-
!hou� boPaper or strong boxes Statesboro for the murder of smoke his pipe one 1II0re time, eating dinner. Johnson. urp y_ nshIng £.arm lIam Suttles, Head of Speech"is be used to prevent par- another Negro man by the As the result all the chicken It was reported at the meet- I; Department at Georgia State
f'"
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pn� be placed upon It while now the county seat of Candler fused and said, "It was not day was a hot sultry Decem- $318.98 BJld that the school SO ere Jor 0 were Sidney Dedd, Pet. John-Fr.gtlin mail cars for handling. �ounty, but at that time and for healthy to light your pipe with bel' day. which produced more supper netted $511.80 for a - ,son, Jimmy Franklin, Judy�k· articles should be a number of years afterwards sour chicken ste\v and hash total of $828,53. Announcement wa. made last Williams, SBJldra IIan1.eon,lilnil� :it�i excelsior or other a part of Builoch county, a ::�:te��lveen was sheriff, than "Old John Saw" and �� More. than 200 of the 312 week that W, R. Altman had • • Davl. li"rank11n, John Whelchel,
Prut
us oning material to ,CItizens of the town protested lieve you me.
old John saw a a paid membership were present pu h ed th M h R h
Dottle Daniel, Barbara Brunson,
�is
eet the contenta from any be' and he used a sharp chop
...",e of chicken stew in the old days at the meeting. The three third
rc as e urp y- us Ing THIS HEN 18 HELPING and Smets Blitch, I!ress repro-
�
Ide force to which It might against
the hanging mg to cut the rope that supported of Ststesboro, grades entertained at a social
farm located about a mile north LOWER COST OF LIVING, sentatlve.·
aUbJected h done In the town, and the
au-
the trap on which the man I I t bo t midnight
of Statesboro on U. S. 301,
� w lie In transit thorltles constructed the seaf-
That n g , a u foilowlng the program. . 1-----::------__
�e
Ugh the mails. To lessen stood. after everybody had retired. Dr. John Mooney Is president According to the records
A bl.ok .nd white Ipeckled
S..._POSSibility of loss the ad. fold "away out of town" In the The roadside leading to the the,'e was heard the biggest fuss of the Sallie }':etterower PTA, there are approxlmatsly 3110 Anoonl. hen I. maklnll a tateshoro.'" sho Id • pear orchard of Mr, Ben h d I th f with g ....t oon'trlbutlon to th
� the
u be plainly written B gallows was lined with impro- that anyone
has ever ear a acres n e arm more e
<artt outSide wrapper and a
Turner, where the Roy eaver vised stands from which woman stage, Aunt Mozeli
had
0-._
than 250 acre.. sodded In at D. L. Morrl. family In helping,
�
th� enclosed with We Home now
stands,
b- whiskey was served by the awoke to find the
kitchen and
,
least five dlffer.nt types of lower the ooat of breakfalt. store hOlJrs- The hanging was don,e pu drink a'. otherwise. Tllis was dlplng rooms occupied by a grazing grasses. It Is considered M". D. L. Morrla of theBI run lIoly and thousands of people, a 'conllllon thing in those days, del galion who wcre holping �
by many to be one of the beet Denmark oommunlty reporta
00 b·l men' wom'e" and children live tack f In thla tI tha' her hen p--n·... hOle to' even at a county sale, people themselves, s arms see on' ._ - erL gath.r.d· from allover the would put up stands BJld sell "Uncle" Mitch Alderman was . of the state. famfly wIth an un...1 egg
ue h D 28
county to witness the gruuom. hi k publicly no hiding 01' sitting by the side
of the big 'IlAn/JI#IJ;..III�JV It'" Josiah Zetterower, real estate reoently. It mealUred I Inchoo ell annOUlllllld todq theere ec. Sight. .
w s�y in those'days. • . pot of beet hash using his hands Jnvr"IfWf(&ill Ltll brok.r, BJld Ltnton G. LanIer, In olroumferenoe the long lIo:u.. for the ItoNa 11m. dur-
!.nnou Among the visitors
was a he� g Mozell MilleI' who In- to dish It out Into his mouth. H I Flah. TI represented the buyer and sel- way and three and one-half, lng next week, 1DoI� amat."'" lh:cement Is made this d.legatlon of roughnecks from ti is our great 'aunt. had Mr. Frank Rawls ,and Jim Mln- --- • P. -._ ler.
. Inoh" wide.
mas live, as folloft.
lie n'g!
t the regular vtslt of Cobbtown, who gave the con; cld�nd Y th old Jake Nevils cey were in there eating chicken
�.!tiC"
When asked the price for Ye.. quIte and egg. From Monday, �ember 19onal demned man a parting salute ren � �,ouse for this oc- stew and Mrs, John D. Patter- t
l
.
l which the place sold Mr. Zet- • through 1'rI� �
Wednesday, De aa he rods down the one public bo8Jdi�� set dinner for the pub- son was milking coffee tor the . :} ° ','
- terower AId, "I tound the ana-
_
• tile IItoNa will '01_ at';" -:
,
from on. o'clock Itroot, seated on his cortin, en-
caslon
as located where the lot. •
0
"
w.r to Mrs, Rushlng's $84,000 the stats by the late "Blah" On DeceDiber ...
JIaIII
,0" ��cck. The n..eed for route to the gallows. They told ��' t it�o Buggy and Wagon Mr. Rawls thought that his II1i55 cammlAS GDl'Zm en quesUon"-the price was just Murphy and Mrs. J. m. Ruah- live, tIley wIIJ oJ_ �.:
"
n nues despelJlte and hlm that he was certoln to go
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land dignity had been challenged �'"
a little more than ,84,000. lng. Mr. Murphy stocked the BuiDeNeI III Ststeaboro
� are urged to contrlbutll to �ell, beCause he had killed
Co. no� s. ��as expected to when 'he was asked what "ight _.. Iuv Chrl.imci. Seal••_ TIle farm was developed Into farm with the fln..ct<. BliIck close on lfoDday DtaembV�
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Ga. P�wer GOV. .Griffin praises Ceorgi�
:�;,s2���71 school construction program
The University System Building Authority Thurs-Tho Georgia Power Com- day was described by Gov. Marvin Griffin 88 one of thePRl1Y'S tax payments on pro-
perty in Bulloch county 101' 1955
most progressive moyes ever made in the field of higher
total $13.297,71. it was an- le__d_u_c_a_ti_o_n_I_·n_B_e_o_r_g_ia_.__
nounced today by W, Tom. •
The governor was speaking
----------
at dedication ceremonies for the
Martin. dtstrtcb manager, Mr, new health and education bulld-
Martin said checks are being Temperuture ing at Georgia Teachers Collegedelivered to county and city of- here last Thu','sday night, Dec,
ficlals this week. Of this and rain for 8,amount, $7,316,15 Is for general
county purposes, U,890.0& Is B II hschool dtatrtct taxes, ,1,590,91 '!-t oc county
Is municipal taxes.
Delegates fro� Statesboro take
Georgia Youth Asst(mbly
•
part m
Editorials
He was mad as a wet hen!
He was talking to us on the
telephone and he was as mad as a
wet hen. He admitted that he was
mad and he believed he had reason
on which to base his anger.
He had just completed arrange­
ments for paying for an accident
which involved- his truck driven
by a member of his family and
another automobile at a street
hitersection here in Statesboro.
. He contends that the "stop"
signs In .statesboro are too small,
that many of them are obscure,
many are completely obstructed.
by shrubbery and. trees, making
it impossible for drivers un­
familiar with the streets to know
when to stop or when they have
the right-of-way.
He explained that when the
people who live in the county drive
into town to transact their busi­
ness they try to avoid the main
traffic flgw on U. S. 80, U. S.
301 WId U. S. 25. 'ro do so they
use the residential streets to get
into the bUsiness sections. He con­
tellds that tM country people are
not very' familiar with the stop
streets and unless they are
prominently marked by larger
signs, plainly in view, they are
apt to overrun them and---u he
learned the hard way-with dis­
aster.
He -has a point-though it does
him little good now. Many of our
streets which are considered
"stop" streets are so only because
we who use them know them to
be. Stop signs are really ob­
structed by unkept shrubbery, by
misplaced bushes, and by un­
studied placement. Some stop
signs are I smaller than others,
thus commanding less attention.
Our city police have been more
diligent in recent weeks in making
'cases against drivers who run
through "Stop" signs. To make
their job more effective their
work could be supplemented by
our city authorities taking steps
to clear away all overgrown aJ_ld
misplaced shrubbery and trees at
many street intersections. This
would eliminate any argument
that the driver "didn't see a stop
sign."
Our city police could help
eliminate the more serious accl·
dents at these intersections by
cracking down on those who, be­
cause they are speeding, can't
propt!rly control their car as they
approach these Iltop streets.
liB long as we are allowed to
make race tracks of our city
streets, stop signs, obstruced, or
In full view, cannot prevent
drivers from crashing into e,ach
other.
'---e---
Up she goes for
John C. Cromley
Tms WEEK we toss our hat
high into'the air for John C.
Cromley of Brooklet, Bulloch
county's "Man 'Of the Yllar in
Soil" for 1955.
'We've known Mr. Cromley for
years. He not only is one of the
county's more progressive farm­
ers, but he is. one of the county's
fine citizens. He is a leader in the
Brooklet community, active in all
things which build communities
and make them wonderful places
in which to live and rear our chil-
.
dren.
There are many like John C.
Cromley-many near like him,
that is-but this year he was just
enough better to be named our
county's "Man of the Year in
Soil," There have been others be­
fore him. This was his year and
for him and his community, which
helped produce him, we toss our
beat-up hat high into the air and
say '!congratulations."
And for our young
people-Up she goes
And for two of Statesboro's
young citizenS we .totlS up our
stocking cap this'cold morning.
For Ann Preston, daughter of
our congressman and Mrs. Prince
Preston, and "Bee" Carroll;
daughter of our college's dean
and Mrs. Paul Carroll, were re­
cently awarded the highest recog­
nition reserved for our young
people. Ann received the Honey
Bowen Award for, Community
Sendce and "Bee' received the J.
B. Scearce Award for Community
Service.
These two awards go to the
young girl and young boy who
have made the greatest contribu­
tion to promote the best in our
young people at our Recreation
Center. They are the youth lead­
ers who help make Statesboro the
great community it is.
We congratulate Miss Preston
and Mr. Carroll and for them we
throw our old-faShioned stocking
cap high into the air an'd shout,
"Good going!"
It was a great
day' for' GTC .
It was a great day for Georgia
Teachers College.
Governor Marvin Griffin dedi­
cated the new gym. Members of
the Board of Regents were present
at the ceremonies. And the Pro­
fessors whipped Wofford College
93 to·75. And their All-American
player, Chester Webb, racked up
33 points.
The new gym, one of the finest
in the Southeast, was rece.ntly
completed at a cost of $320,000,
will provide this section of the
state with some 'of the nation's
finest basketball.
Another great day will be when
Georgia Tech and the Uni­
versity of Georgia gather enough
courage·to play on GTC's schedule.
We're glad for GTC, the Pro­
feBilors and ".The Littlest Pro·
fessor," of them all, J. B.
Scearce.
May their future be filled with
baskets and baskets.
,', a') I II
a'hree �lue Devils get
honorable mention
I
Congratulations to Sidney Dodd!
Coley Cassidy, and Joe Hines.
These three young men, mem­
bers of the, Statesboro High School
Blue Devils football team received
"honorable mention" on. the At­
lanta Journal-Constitution's 1955
Class A aII-'state football team.
Sidney was named as one of the
ends and Coley and Joe were
named among the members of -the
backfield.
-
I
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
A8 WE siT HERE In our
Uneasy Ch&Ir at 10:20 MQIl­
day mornlDjf, It'. snowlng out-
8Ide. It's beaUtiful, faJUnr 10
IIpUy, 10 aIlenUy. Not _much
we �w, 'llUt we have Only to
allow ounelves to _ It .. It
Ia pictured In ChrIatmaa ac_.
Softly It flurrys In the air ..
fore .It setUes genUy on ·the
earth.
Even as IItUe as It anowed
we hope that chUcIreD. 8V8l')'-,
where In the county who had
never seen It snow, except In'
pictures, saW It duriJlC· the
short period It fell. For a very
few moments It fell here' In
beautiful flUrries, BWlrllne, iis­
InC I!Ild falling drIftIne and
finally dtssolvlng on the surface
of the pevement, outside our
office window.
THE DI8APPOINTMENT of
the small fry' was keen upon
learning that there was to be
no more ChrIstmas lights than
are strung around the court­
house square.. But cheer up
young people, next year there
will be lights all 'round for the
Christmas holidays.
YOU HAYE until next Wed­
nesday evening, December 21,
at 6:30 to get your windoW, your
door or your lawn in Christmas
shape for the Woman's Club
annual Christmas Lighting Con­
test. And you have until Tues­
day, December 21. at 5:30 to
register your entry at the Geor­
gia Power Company.
AND HAVE YOU contributed
to the .raycees' Empty Stocking
Fund? If not do so today. They
are seeking, good usable cloth­
Ing, toys and canned foods. Do­
nations of cash will be ap­
preciated. You may phone
4-S567 at any time and the .ray­
cees will make, airang.ements to
pick up whatever your heart
dictates that you give.
FIFTEEN years qo most· of
ua were catting a101l&" flJle with­
'out those Items now called
necaealUes.
THis WEEK'8' PROVERB­
He who has no money In his
ptlI'IIe, should have honey on
his toncue. (An old French
proverb).
THI8 WEEK'8 CHUCKLE­
A doctor had'lII1 urgent phone
aalJ from a genUeman saylila
his small son had _ 8Wal1owed
his" fountain pen.
'
"All rleht! rll come at once,"
replied the doctor, "but what
are you dolnr In the mean­
time?"
Whereto came. the unex­
pected Gnswer, -UUslng a pen­
cil."
WE WERE NOT surprised at
the reaction we raised with our
editorial In which we reprinted
what Margaret Shannon had to
say about our schools being In
bUsiness. Several mothers com­
mended us for speaking out on
what Is a problem. Several
me chants have commended us
for lIIIylng out loud, In print;
what they have thoyght for
years.
WHICH REMINDS us'of the
policy adopted by the States­
boro Junior Chamber of Com­
merce-they wUl not take on
any selling projec.t which In­
cludes something sold 'by the
merchants In this coinmunlty.
They were approached recently
by a baker from North G_eor·
with a good deal to sell fruit
cakes. They WOuld have re­
ceived a good percentage of the
sales. But they refused to take
It on because they would be In
direct competition with the
grocers and the bakeries here
In the community in which they
live and which supports the
wonderful projects they back.
l:hru the .1's Of
vIrglnla russell
The UtUe faces, with eager­
ness and· brightness written
acro... ·them! can tell you but
one thing.•n's almost Christ·
mas again. less than two weeks
� to be exact.
",
In spite of Ule, thousands of
things that must get done some­
how or another and'the t"nslon
and concern that accompanies
such a- task, yes. In spite of
the�e and yourself, you can't
help catching the Christmas
spirit.
To some people Chrlstnlas
means one thing, to some an·
other. to some, the home must
be decorated differently each
year or with blue. 01' with sliver
or with gold and to some old·
fashioned souls (I Included)
Christmas Is Christmas only
with the pretty green or holly,
cedar I pine, and dashes of. red
here and there. So there's
the decoration going on and
who can resist the Christmas
spirit with the candles lit?
The cl:mrch chOirs, the
schools. the ,radios, the tele­
vision are all bringing us such
beautiful Christmas music.
The rush of shoppers Is mad­
dening but get In It and you'd
better watch out. you'll find 15
more names added to the list
that you can't really afford
now.
• Many of us remember a dif­
ferent kind of Christmas. Chll�
dren made their presents and
mothers ma:de theirs. I remem­
ber making my. Daddy over 200
pipe lighters out of newspaper.
He ,simply took one, stuok It,
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In the-open' fire and ·then -lit
his pipe. I also remember
m!l)dng pen cleaJiors (for Ink
pens) aprons, doll dresses.
scarves,.dish towels and dozens
of. other Items.
Many of us remember, too,
.
the joy of decorating the tree.
We strung popcorn, cranberries;
�e bells and chains. and
o�naments that looked like
Japanese lanterns. Then we
took down th'e box that held
the decorations that were
packed away each year. Each
°119 unwrapped thrilled us anew
every year. Most of the joy
of Christmas was the prepara­
tion and anticipation.
So let·s remember the things
that gave us the most hap­
piness. Let's let our children
help In the preparations for
Christmas. Of course, it's
much OOaler. and faster to do
it ourselves. Certainly our
l\omes won't look like the
florist has been around or the
Interior decorator �r the garden
clubbep. It will look Iij<e chil­
dren decorated.
Each day the decorations will
be changed, too ,according to
the. number of children In the
family. But they will learn by
doing and �ey'll love doing.
too. Christmas' will mean �en..
times as much to those who
have a part In making Christ·
mas.
I\emembel' If the spirit of
Christmas hasn't caught you,
yet, you ought to see a doctor.
Maybe He's lying In the manger
-go find Him.
IN A FEW sHORT daye we
shall think of that time when
the Bon of God came down from
the Heavens to live among men.
We shall think of those few
short years he lived among the
people of the world to a better
life.
This Is a time of year for
Thanksgiving and for prayer.
'lbls 18 a time of year when we
would want to be especially.
close to God. This Is a time of
year when we would want to
bow down unto him and praise
his name.
I would like to say to you
as you read this column this
week, take a few minutes to
yourself and humble yourself
before God and pray for your­
self and for those you love.
THERE ARE some of us who
do not '_reel .we need. to pray,
that God knows what we need'
and will so give It unto us. Let
us but remember that e'l!en as
. the Christ did walk Into the
water to be baptised he lifted
up hla voice to the Father and .
the heavens opened up with
sounds of 'pleasure. ,
Yee, even the Christ went
. constsnUy to His j'ather Iil
prayer" &I He asked for
IUldance and help to do the
thlnkll which had been .....
quested of HIm �l'I' OIl earth.
If the BOD of God found. co,m�
fOlt and &:llldance In prayer, If
�. ,,� to be understoQd
and to be helped a1011&' the way
thom would you be 80 bold as
to feel that you can make your
way·alone.
YEI, TH'II 18 the time ·of
year when we are consciOUS of
It Seems 'To Me
By Mall Lockwood
Hla, 010sene8ll. We oan close
our eyes and _ HIm u He
lay there In the manger and
while there II much which we
cannot 'undentand there' Is
nothing which we cannot ac-
. cept If we have the faith. A
faith built on belief and under­
standing. on humility and God­
fearlne living, a faith built on
love and fellowship and bollted
up with compassion and
tolerance for our fellowmen.
This Is the time of year
when we like to bend our
knees and' offer our prayers for
all that God has meant to us
. and for all that he has seen
necessary to eive to us.
I DO NOT KNOW what you
will say when you pray this
Christmas and I somehow feel
that what you say will be too
Important. I do hope you wlil
find the opportunity to offer
up a special Christmas Prayer
and In your prayer find a place
to forgive all those who have
spoken against you juat as you
would be forgiven for all the
wronga
_
you have done Blnc.
lut -you .knelt In Chrlltmas
P1'llyer.
If . God would give me the
rllb.t to lpeak to HIm �y I
think the thlnp I wOuld say
would be Ilmpl., ordinary
•
thInp. I think JI8I11aP!' \l1 �uat
a few, worda I could te)l HIm
,ot Y'e. ,thiI!P "",Ich could be
found In my heart.
r ., t � l: I.
11"1 .,.Y CHRIIT�l1,.1 prayll'
I would tbaDk, HIm fllr the
!>pportunlty He IWi clven me to,
make new frIendI and I would
thank HIm tor tIie IJIU!,J, bIee­
alnp.which have' been bUUt on
successful bidders on the water
worke system,with a base bid
of ,13,1500.00.
BOWEN FURINTURE CO.
will move Into the bulldlne on
South· Main street now occupied
by Waters Furniture Store. Mr.
Bowen stated that he will move
after the first of the year. He
opened his fll..rnlture business In
January of this year.
LINTON G. LANIER, was
elected Judge of City Court In'
a special election held here
Wednesday, December 8. He re­
ceived S6 more votes than his
nearest opponent out of 1,817
votes polled In the county. Mr.
Lanier carried six preclnts with
634 votes . .D. C. Jones carried
four preclnts with 588 votes.
and J. L. Renfroe carried two
preclnts with 585 votes. Mr.
Renfroe Is mayor of Statesboro
and Is now serving as .rudge
of the 'Clty Court under an ap­
pointment by Governor E. D.
Rivers.
WILLIAM DEAL, director of
the college band, this week an­
nounced that Sunday afternoon
at 3 :SO o'clock the band will
of medieval times that; having
been taken prisoner. and im­
mured In a dungeon, he began
to examine the chain that 'bound
him with a view to find some
flaw that might make It easier
to be broken. His hope was­
vain, for he found from some
marke upon It that It' Was his
own workmanship, and It had
been his boast that none could
break a chain that he "ad mllde.
Thus with the sinner. His own
hands have forged the chain
that binds him-a chain that
no human hands can break.
The Pig'. Path
A man tells this story as re­
corded In Golden Hours. "Not
long' ago � was visiting a friend
In the cQuntry. On the second
morning I starte� for a walk,
, -
.
.
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TIIt1R8DAY, DJIONBIB·JI, 1M
Brooklet News Garden Club will entertain with JOL:"" L ll_!__a Chri8lmaa banquet 'In honor DO �m
YOU Can Berrow With Co�idence Southeast Bulloch High to sponsor ��!�� :����I�arW� buys fine cowpresident of the Garden Club.
. Beauty Revue December 16
an. lIno" that JOU are d••llnl
willa •. _paDJ "blch baa
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
tho friendships of the pa.L
would ask Him to help me
keep my faith and to bUild u
on It and to strengthen It
times of plenly that It woulsuataln me In times of need
I have heard the qUe'tio
asked, what Is praye!,? 110
d088 one prllY? What Is Ihe
to pray for? Doesn't GOd k
what I need? .
n
PRAYER 18 a simple thin
'lbere Is nothing compileat
about It nor Is there anythl
concerned with It which woul
limit It to a speCial few, G
haa given It to all of us. IV
have but €0 open up Our hea
and talk with HIm just as
talk with all of those Whom
love. We have ,but to nsk •
those things which we need
be given UI. No 'speci.1 a
proach Is needed, no specl
worda are required, no 'peel
place need be found. One onl
needs to 11ft up his face, be I
on a c.rowded street, In til
middle of a field, In the chu
or In the quietness of the niglt
and In a few words whisper th
worda one finds In his he.
It need not be composed
beauUfUI worda, or len
phrases IlUt rather shoul
aimply expreos the words an
.the tIIouPts which you fin
In your thoughts to say. '
'ADd ail 1 flnLoh here Ih
tbInp that I would say to yo
I WIIIII4 � your God and min
� � to YQU all all tho,
� Io,ve Hl8 great comp",10
� . Hts understsndlng at thUnie of year when we wors
In the thourhts of the birth
� ,oiIlY Son who died that w
mllht live.
the chUnlh.· Qra�ro- ...I'ruIIr " ......t, - 01
A covel'ed dlah supper w.. Ia'_ .,_ ._....-.. ,,,",. r.
• • • PIIlTIlR8BURG N H -.lohn ed church "'R'ft_ I1aII
.. _ _.. -. •
Wedesday night Mrs. Ernest L. Akins, Btateeix,"';, G.orcta.
sel'\' In the --..' Wlilbt, 11114 ID the""_'
Veal and Mrs. Charles Williams has just purchaaed the YOUIII
followed by a Christmas sennon Jot In. tha � _....
were hostesses at Family Night pernsey alre, Parker Fanns B. by .
tho pastor. The followlnr lundat an.- II)' the
....,.
at the Methodist Church. After A. Squire, from D. I. Parker, proeram
was rende� at the ClCll T. UnderwoOd, pastor
of
Last Sunday was a happy day Dcc. 16, In the audttorium of supper
was served the mambera Dublin, Geor&1a. according to �Iose of the servlc.. ReadIn! the Mornl11l
..... BIpttIIt.C\'IbIJrIIII.
for Mrs. J. H. McCormick s-., the Brooklet Elementary School.
of lho Jackie Lee Bible cl... the American Guernaey Cattle Ch!lstmas In' Every Land,
In Savannah. Th. pall""
when n11 of her children and They will be allllisted by the
held a business meetll1l' and Club. Beverly McCormick,
Pamela were _bini of the ==
many of he,' grandchildren met faculty sponsors Mrs John C
made plans for the work for the Howard, Sara
Ellen Lanier, UI4 :Muonlo �. IrvIM
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Proctor Sr. Rnd M,:s. Hamp new year. Thla richly bre4 youne
sire Is Ban�ra McCormick. Preaenta- IOn I'IuIeral Home
of ......
Hamp Smith and celebrated Smith.
• • • out of the well-bred cow, non of Chrlstmu gUta to Elder had cIuu'Ie of IntarDmlllt.
a4opled, anll oboenn, IbII her 8�th birthday At lho noon Th Wednesday night
lhe mem- Hlghlander'1 1Dlda, tIIat IIu Crompton, Mrs. Crompton,
and
H(lode of Elbl.... hour the lovely bl·,.thday dinner 7 '(5
eJrog�am will begin, at bel'S of the- Future Farmers of onc. been cl...
med desirable their two children, by Barbara 'lb. uprlrht fI'OWth of__
Was served. Those present were centr
e a mlaslon will be 20 America and of lhe Future for type, and hue two prcdue- Kennedy and Ann Akins.
'lb. of lIlmeraid ZOyaWlIaWII ,,_
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCormick f
s :o� ch�ren and (0 cents Homemakers Association enter- tlon recorda of 10,161 pouIIds of Inspirational
was given. by R. Ia qulta IIIOW, 10 the I1'U8 ..."
of Btatesboro, Mr .. and M,... �: �n�er�ln e proceeds from talned wlth 1\ Chrlstmu party milk and
l1li9 pounds of fat, L. Akins Jr. be mowed 1_ trequently.
Leo Warren of Pulaski, Miss plied to their '::1": ;,t.:� �r '::; at the commun,lty house. Games made on two
times dally mllk-,... _
June McCo"nlck of Augusta I
were played and Chrlslmas re- Ing 1'01' 3811 days as a junior
Medical College, lolls. Joan Mc. ':t�1 o� trtp, Entering the revue freshments were served by two-year-old and
met calving
Cormick of 'Teache,'s 'College h Ie �pproxlmatelY SO high special committees. The young reqUirements, and 11,100 pounds /Il00€Mr and MI's S T Waters loll" sc 00 g rls, and each will be people were assisted by lhelr of milk and �52 pounda of fat,
r. tneOurAJI tbrlU
b, ",,"wen. 1l1li .UII ..... la Us. CODllraCU.. and Mrs. Jo�n McCormiCk: Mr: accompanied by
an escort. tnculty sponsors. Ml's. J. H. mado on two Um_ dally
milk-
�., .�dll. and to pr.totl - .....1 "oUan .. I.r II II
II
�nd loll's. Hal'l'Y McCormick
Jel'l'Y A Klck'ighter, com.- Hinton, John F. Spence and Ing for 30� days as a senior
M�1kIJ'" power. Mr. and M,'s..Hamp Smith:
merclal teacher
at.
Southeast Gordon Hendrix. fOUr-year-old and met calving
rIIirao Misses Ka Beve,'1 Jlmm
Bulloch High, will be master of • • • reqUirements. He Is sired by
.. " ma'n'.'n
'rulb..'.......-- .. "' ..... Lee and S";dro. M d' . k � ceremonies of the evening'S pro· . Miss June McCo"mlck of Au- Bayville BUaaful Actor.
f. eontillue 10 eapt,."
wlUl ...... _nile apae1.. ad all .nuluftOIll Johnny MCCol'rh�ck l'Tlll�l a�f gram. In addition to tho '·beauty gusta spent the weekend with
.
",tvt" " b.lIer
_ ...___
,a entrants, there will be musJcal her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. John Waten spent .Iast
Brooklet.
•••
numbers arranged 'b� Mrs. W. McCormick. week In Pembroke at the bome
.... '0 lIeep
ellultanUJ M'ore Hr •••lttn &b. til r .ar ,oalUlatloaAl
D. Lee, musical teacher at Mrs Roland Moore visited
'
... .1 ""rum
.. ' ••• lb. ,...... ., •••orl ", wblcb
n The members of the senior both schools. She will present MI'. a'nd Mrs. R. L. Cone In
of Mr. and Mrs. Oren Bacon.
Ml�.....u. cIa.., of Southeast Bulloch psongls Banld other numben by Savannah last week. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bum-Hi au I' Bendine of Teachero merlin and three chllcIreD. ofgh School will sponsor a College, Jackie Proctor Joyce Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomp- .
!�������=�=ii����1!i������be�a�u�t�y�r�evu�e�n�e�xt�F�rl�d�ay�n�ig�h�t.\Veal, Betty
Francis and' Bonnie son of Atlanta were weekend Btstesboro.,vlllted
loin. J. Nd··
.,--- _•••_. ....__ SA Faye Ward. Bee Carroll and
guest� of Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Bhearouse a,rlne the weeken.
WIJan Futch of Statesboro, and Clark. Mr. and :MJ'a . .r. H. Wyatt andSara Francis Drlggen of ,Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan m loll... Henrietta Hall apent thisand sons, Randy and Rodney week In Chlcaco attendlng .
. * 0
•
of JacksonVille, FIR., were the national Farm Bureau can-
even!nC's weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. ventlon.
•
"Winter Wonder- T. R. Bryan.
•
, lolls. Peggy Robertson of At- :totn. C. H. Cochran has re-
•
•
•
• • •
lanta visited her parents. Mr. turned from Jesup where she
. ,
.
-
•
•
,
Monday night the mem� fasndt �:k'';;d.W, Robertson
Jr. .pent several days at the home -I-U """... 11111&$ IIIfII 1fJI/It'i IltI. '"
of the Canll8ta Club llllter- • • •
of Mn. Albe,! �. .:/" ,.-
. •
tslned their husbands at .. love- Mrs. W. C. Cromley spent At a town election held here
Iy Christmas banquet at loin. several days last, week In Sa- lut week' the following olty of·
Bryant's Kitchen In Statesboro. vannah with her daughter, Mrs. flcillols were elected: Mayor. H.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier Is president Ernest Jenklrut.
•
M. Robertson; councilmen, 11'. C.
of the club. Robert Mlnlck of AUaDta Rosier, T. E. Daves, J. L.
• • •
. spent the pIlIIt weekend with hla Minick, H. G. parrish Br.
and
Next Tuesday night, Dec. 20, parents. Mr. _ and Mrs. J. L. Joe Ingram. Appointed as town
the members of the Brooklet Minick. clerk, .rames
D. Alderman.
� ...
_... A FIllA I 7............--.'.. The December meeting of the
Fann Bureau was held Wed­
nesday night In the community
house. � laree crowd of
Interested fannen and othen
attended-ihe meeUI1I'. 'lbe hos­
pitality committee served a harn
supper. J. H. Wyatt, prealdent,
conducted the business meettnc·
The gueet .peaker, William
Summerell of Savannah, was
Introduced by Raymond P08ll,
chalnnan of the December pr0-
gram committee. The speaker's
topic was ''Important Facta of
Social Sacurlty."
'lbe meeting of the Ladles
AuxUlary waa held. In the
I social
hall of Southeast BuI10cb
High School. :Mrs. William
Cromley, ch&Jnnan of the social
committee, ....lated by :Mrs.
Georce Roebuck, :Mrs. James
LanIer, Mrs. W. E. Gear, Mrs;.
11'. C. Rosier, Mrs. John F.
Bpence, and :MIas Frances Lee,
served a .Chrlatmu supper. 'lbe
business meeting was conducted
by loin. Bob :MIkell. 'lbe
Chrlstnias devotional was given
by loll... .r_le Lou Clark and
MIas Carlyle Lanier, followed
by the memben of the Hlrh
School Glee Club, dlrectfd by
MIsa Jean Bt!uT, publlo aohoOl
music director. Gifts were
placed around a ChrIItmJ.s tree,
arraneed by MIsa Henrietta
Hall. The closing part of the
program w"'" the distribution
of the -gifts. The' next meeting
will be held January " 1956.
•••
Lut 'lburaday nlpt the.
membera of the �Itlve Sap­
tIat Church honored their
r.:��� ,=::=:-:�
eo "0IrIatmU pt-to-ptber" at
I
I
I
I
! "
.1.
W-" 'fOU litE TBB
Conlumer Finf,lnce
Emblem
... " .Utr\'1l
botb the "lrI' ... ... ""If •• 1M law "nll'la, Ut, eoll·
.-,'llIanee IlIaidUL
... ft untlnuc
10 maln ...bI blP .........r ..datu ....rim.... aU oar
tJIIlII' with
the pubU..
•
aWhlttt
Christmas. ; •
Not S� Long Ag�
The Dalloeh Herald., 1037
trimmings
to brighten his Christmas·•.••
DECEMBER 10, 193T
DR. JOHN MOONEY made
his first solo flight Saturday
afternoon of last week. 'lbat
afternoon Dr. Mooney flew a
Taylor Cub plane for his first
solo flight. ·He has been taking
flying lessons for some time,
having had four and one-half
hours of Instructions when he
made the flight .. He Is the first
of several taking Instructions'
from Jimmie Culpepper to make
a solo flight.
WORK ON two new projects
at the South Georgia Teachers
College. a girl's residence hall
and a. water works system, will
be started December 10, ac­
cording to. Dr. Marvin S. ·Pltt:
man. president of the r,ollege.
In the recent PWA lettlngs to,
the University of Georgia the
Teachers College was awarded
four projects. a laroratory
school, a library, a girls dorml·
tory, and a water works system. �
Bray and Co. of Valdosta were
the successful bidders on the
new !flrl's donnltory with a base'
bid of $49.168.00. Hornbuckle
and· Cole of AUanta were the
give Its first fall concert. 'l1t
band Is made up of 40 plec
and, enjoys the distinction 0
being the only band to do til
UBlg Apple" between halves a
a football game.
THREE I-IVE8TOCK s
here this week sold 2,323 h,
and 425 helld of cattie In til
largest livestock weel' ever r
corded In Statesboro. The thre
salOl! were conducted by Ih
county agent, the Statesbo
Livestock Commission Co. an
the Bulloch Stock Yard,.
THE B ROO K LET Hig
School opened Its 1937·
basketball season Wednesd8)
night by defeating the
teams from Portsl High Sch
The SHS team defeated Pori
B 17 to 3. The SHS varsity de­
fellted Portal varsity 32 10 8.
The Statesboro tetim inchides
Fred Beasley, John Smltll,
. Skeet Kennon. Gene L, Hodges:
Robert Hodges and Elme,'son
Anderson. The SHS B team in:
eludes Z. L. Strange, Therm.n
La.luer, Hugh Marsh, Marvin
Prosser, Edwin Groover,
Tillman and Autry NOl'thcu
mVAllAn
w.n.. soan-tlrJG
.
HALOUIHI
·'"1 flAlil 0' UOMT TIIAT. IUNDI. TO TO.......
IItThisweek'sMedirn:tit)U�By Rev.J.W.Grooms •
THE MONOTONY OF SIN­
TEXT: "And he did that which
was evil In the sight of the
Lord, he departed not from all
the sins of Jeroboam the son of
Nebat, who' made Israel to sin."
2 Klnp U,:H.
You read the pages of his­
tory, .and Il5 far back as you
can go you will find our latest
styles of wickedness, already old
fashioned--cruelty, avarice, un­
principled ambition. licentious­
ness, drunkenness, etc. Arche­
ologists have shed much light
upon this subject In. recent
years. and judging from what
they tell us. If you should take
one of Pharaoh's courtiers
through the streets of one of
our modern cities some night
trying to show him modern life
In Its most startling and novel
varieties. you would Boon catch
him yawning and saying. "We
had all this In Egypt long bj!.
fore the py�amlds were built.
You have nothing new In what
you call your modern city with
all Its gaiety.'" Regardless of
when sin stsrted It Is bad, very
bad." Sin Is essentially a- de·
parture from God." - Luthe•.
When man departs from God
It Is bad, very bad_ The Chris­
tian Herald says. "There would
be no sin In the world if people
had to take the bitterness of It
first, and sweetness of It last.
Forged HI. Own Chain
It Is told of a famous smith
ARROW.
wh.it-. �"'irt5
for every man
01"1 your Christmas list
$3.95'
Thll Beautiful 8e'rv1oe for
81x. V..u.... at ....
FIilEE with the puroh.. of
Each Sylvania TV let.
taking my host's little bey
m�. I chose an inviting p.
through the pasture. The path
was fringed with clovcl'blooms
and buttercups; but the boY
held back. 'Why don't you want
to come along this path 1'1 ask:
'That path was made by
the
pigs.' he replied, 'and before
you get very far you'll get
into
the awfulest mudhole and patch
of wetXts you ever saw!
II
How often we start on
path of life that Is stl'ewn
witll
flowers as we look at
it. But
soon w� are wallowing in mud­
holes and entangled in
tile
weeds. We had better ask
where
the path leads to. "Pain
is Ihe
outcome of sin."-Buddha.
Let us avoid the pain for
It
Is most painful.
Gift Even�1Y"""free-and-ealy.waIchIng"­
il'l dOMe! In tight by a ...
pictur. fram.. Sylva....-
HaloLight ""_� tile
frame, IIoab .... pIchn III.
soft, restful aII_-cI!pd fItII1.
!'iduNI ..
easier to watch- far
IIouliIIAt � .,. .
HaI�Iar1Y'........
..ptcIuNIbyfar•
tl.. and'
handk�rChl'" Rnest Quertty
MONUMENTS. (,
GI.. him AI'I'OtII WhIte Shirilin the neweat, "
mnartest collar Itylel-raplar-points, round­
pointe, wldeapreadl , •• aU' hie favoritee.
ltIitog"'tallored for neat body-tapered fit •• ,
"Sanforlled". to keep that fit. Choose hie
todlJ from our bie Chrletmu eeleetlon, in­
cludlnr the new.lmproved Arrow Dart of fine
. broadcloth and Dale of premium �roadcloth
-both �th medlum-�iDt, non-wilt eollars.
, I
TIES $1.00 _ HANDKERCHIEFs 360 UP
..ive him Chrlltmu bimmlDII he'4 ......
hlmeelf-ArrotO Tlea 11114 Handkerchief..�
realat wrlnJdea. drape IIDOOW, •• ; In colch
and patteml to eulte evert tuta, pep lIP
every wardrobe. Ch_ IlWHlIle handJluo
chiefs In '"hlte, wblte with co1ore4 bollier, ,
initial 1.,1ea.
,
Th�yer
, MQ�-:nen:t
Comp.�
- ,
This \Veek's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society
Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
HUSBANDS GUEST
OF WIVES AT
NOVELTY CLUB DINNER
On TUesda)' night of last
week the Novelty Club women
entertained their husbands wllh
their annual Chrlst.mas dinner.
This yetr Mrs. W. T. Coleman
and Mrs. C. P. Cla."ton were
hostesses at the Coleman home
on Vista Circle.
Eddie Rushing, MI's. T. E.
Rushing, dlreotor, MI's. R. S.
Bondurant, sponsor, MI's. Tom
Howard, Mrs. Seaman Williams,
Ml's. Melvh\ Chnpmun, Ml's. Foy
OIllff, Mrs. John Cobb, MI's. J,
S. Anderson, MI's. Carroll Hel'­
rlngton, Mrs. George P. Lee
Jr., Mrs. Keith Clements, Mrs.
Ken Herrlng, Mrs, Wallace
Wyatt, Mrs. James Sykes, Mrs.
Herman Bray, Mrs. Dekle
Banks, Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Dean Baxter.
MRS. LOUIS ELLIS IS
HOSTESS AT SEATED
TEA FOR BRIDE ELECT
On Tuesday afternoon. No­
vember 22, prior to the nup­
ttata of Mrs. Oulda Peacock And
Dl'. Guy Wells. Ml·S. Louis
Ellis complimented the bride­
elect at a seated tea at her
home on Park avenue.
MI'S, Henry Ellis greeted lhc
guests.
Red l'oses In bl'lIllant pl'O­
fusion, were arranged through­
out the home. The tea tablc.
ovel'lald with Madlera cut wOl'k HENDRIX-NEAL
cloth, had for Its centel'plece
a silver bowl of red roses
flanked ,vlth white tapers In
sllvel' holders.
Miss Sue Ellis poured coffee
from the silver servIce. Sliver
trays with assorted sandwiches The wedding was an event of
and homemade cookies were en- November 23 at 8 o'clock, with MISS. GLORIA HELEN
After dln�"c:' b ga;:;es .;e;,{e clrclcd with miniature bouquets the Rev, Leslie S. Williams, McELVEENplaye<j, dlrec e y rs. 'M' of valley lilies which wel'e given pastor of the First Baptist 01 BrookletTeets. Plize winnel's" were r. as favors. Carrol Huggins as- Church In Statesboro perform-
Claxton. and Mr. and ,,{rs, Hugh slsted In serving mints and I t R N
TUrner. Those present were Mr. nuts In sllvel' compotes from
Ing the marriage at the Bapt s MISS GLO IA HELE
and MrR. Burton Mitchell, Mr. the table.
pastorlum In the presence ot McELVEEN ENGAGEO
and Mrs. Jesse Mikell. Mrs. W. The honoree was presented a
members of the Immediate TO DR. RALPH ELLIS JR.
E. Helmly. Mrs. Ellis DeLoach. d
tamUy. Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. Henl'y Lanier. cs"hulncaer. after-dinner cup �n EI thAfter a short wcddlng trip to veen announce e engage-
Mrs, O. M. Lanier, Mrs. Frank The tea guests were Mrs. Olin points In Florida. Mr. and MI's. m�nt
of their daughter. Gloria
UpChurCh. Mrs. George Lee. Smith, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.• Neal are at home to their Helep.
ot Brooklet and Atlanta.
with Mr•. Leroy Shealy Il8 her Ml's. C. B. McAnlster, Mr... H. friends on Alabama avenue In to
Dr. Ralph Grier Ellis Jr .•
guest. Mr. and Ml's. C. p, F. Hook, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Millen,
of Due West. S. C.. and At-
Claxton, Mr. and Ml�. H., M. Ml's. John, R. GOdbee. Mrs. W. • • • Io.nta. Miss McElveen
Is
Teets. and Mr. and MIS. W. T.. S. Hannel'. Mrs. Georgia Brett, MISS NONA QUINN
a graduate of the Brooklet
Coleman, Ml's. F. W. Darby, and the iCENTRAL INTEREST AT IHlgh,
Sohool ot nurslng In At-
honol'ee Ml's Oulda Peacock. AFTE NOON COFFEE
lanta. and she Is now a staff
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB ". • • Mrs. Buford Knight. Miss nurse at the Georgi,! Baptist
STUDY CAMELLIAS Betsy Me"dows and Miss Patti Hospital.
On Thursday morning, Dec,
MISS BETA
Crouch were co-hostesses. at
Dr. Ellis I. the son. ot Mr.
8. the Civic Gal'den Club met
The Beta Sigma ·Phl doll.
afternoon cotfee at the home
and Mrs. Ralph G. Ellis ot Due-
at the home of Mrs. Glenn Jen-
"Miss Beta· 'and· her complete West and Greenwood S C He
wardrobe of evening dresses. of Mrs. Knight on
Lakeview '
. .
nlngs with JIll'S. E. L. Barnes
coats, pajamas, bathing suits, road complimenting
Miss Nona Is a graduate of the Medical
and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell 08 co-
cotton dresses. Sunday dresses, Quln'n bride-elect.
College ot South Carolina. In
hostesses.
I Charleston, and he Is now doing
costumes anti accessories, her Christmas arrangements were his Internship at the Georgia
stove and Ironing boal'd and used throughout the attractive Baptist Hospital. Atlanta.
Iron. wash tub and mop wUl be home. The tea table was charm- The wedding will take prace
given away Satul'day, Dec. 17. Ing with a cut work linen cover on January, 22, 1956. In the
at 4 o'clock at Belk·s. with an organdy skirt over Brooklet Primitive Baptist
pink. At one end of "the table Church at 3:00 o'clock In the
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER was an arrangement of fresh afternoon. No Invitations will be
HOLD LAST MEETING cut pink and white snapdragons Issued. but fl'lends and relatives
OF THE YEAR and carnations In a crysts.1 com- are Invited to attend the wed-
The Christmas sph'lt sur-. pote. Opposite this were three- ding and the reception which
rounded Hodges Party House tiered pink candles. Pink roses will be held Immediately fol­
Monday night as Alpha Omega combined with pink grapes and lowing the ceremony.
Chapter ot Beta Sigma Phi sliver leaves with white twins
held the last regular meeting of were very pretty In a crystal
1955. compote,
After a delightful dessel'l
M�s. H. p, Jones Sr, In- course. MrR. Selll1\an Williams,
fOlmed the club that the pro- president called the meeting to
gram for January wo.uld be order.
•
"Our Own Show." Each mem-' The ticket sale ot "Miss
bel' was asked to bring home- Beta." to be given away Satur­
grown camellia. In order that day December 17. The Christ­
the members could learn to m� party which will be held
Identlfy each bloom. on December 20 was discussed
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, chairman At the close �f the buslne";
of the "Tour ot Homes," re- meeting ,names wel'e drawn tot'
ported 'on plans tor, the tour, the secret sisters.
and announced that the beau- Mrs. Seamllll' William., speak­
tlful cnclesed garden at the er on the pl'ogram. used as her
rear of the Percy Bland's home, topiC, "Self Anaylsis."
with lovely wrought Iron gates. Those attending' 'were MI's.
designed by Nan Bland and
_
made by Statesboro craftsmon,
would be sponsored by the
Civic Garden Club.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes began the
program with an appropriate
poem by John Ruskin. Mrs. J.
0.' Johnston followed with an
interesting reading, "Christmas
Around the World."
·Mrs. Den Anderson was
awarded a pall' of garden gloves
for carrylng the most attrac­
tively wrapped gift. Each mem­
ber brought a gift that will be
'deliverell to various trlends In
ChIistmas dinner was In the
tl'aditional manneI', which
means turkey Rnd dl'esslng 8C·
companied by vegetllbles, fl'ults,
and all tile things we I'emem·
bel' at ChrlstmasUme-cakes
RJld pies, The Christmas decoraw
tlons centered Bround al'range·
ments In the red and green
holly nnd sUver suggestive of
snow and North Pole Ice.
Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Roberta Hen­
drix. daughler of MI'. and Mrs.
L, L. Hendrix of Statesboro to
MI'. Tom Neal at Millen.
Red Gladioli and lovely
Christmas
.
decorations were
used In the living room, dining
room and den.
Mrs. Henry Blitch, preSident.
presided at the bUsiness session.
Reports were heard from of·
ficers ahd committee chairmen.
Mrs. Frank Wllilams, Camel­
lia Show chairman, named the
list of members to work with
her for the Camellia Show on
February 7.
SHOWER-TEA HONORS
MRS. TOM NEAL
FACULTY DAMII HAVE
HUSBANDS AS
DINNER QUESTS
The Faculty Dames had a
gala Ume entertaining their
husbands with u ChI'lstmas din­
ner at the home of Dr, and
Mrs. Zack Henderson. Assisting
her 8S co-hoatesses were Mrs,
R. L. Winburn. MI's. Donald
Hackett. MI's. Daniel Hooley.
Mrs. Marshall Hamilton and
Mrs. Jock 'Broucek.
The dinner served buftet
style carrted out the oriental
Influence in currted chicken on
a stlver tray with many side
dishes found delectable by the
people of the East. The table
had In the background a plec.e
of driftwood. In the centel'
back was a lovely bouquet of
I'ed carnations in S 'gf'sy-gl'een
bowl. Gleaming brass candle
sticks held gray candles In
Ol'ientol line a1'rangement. The
mantel In the living room was
the focal centel' of Intel'est with
a Christmas oJ'l'ongement done
In shades of pink and light
orchid, Clouds ot pink. sur­
rounded the orchid l'eindeel's,
and at the end of the mantel
there wel'e three tall purple
tapers which were reflected In
the large mll'ror In an en­
chanting effect, On the console
table nearby were beautltul1y
wrapped Chrlstmaa. packages.
gifts for husbands.
.
A spirit o� reverenCe and a
joyous approach to the Christ­
mas ,season was Introduced to
the group by Mrs. Jack Broucek
who sang "How Far Is It to
Bethlehem 1". accompanied by
Mr. Broucek.
afternoon.
Approximately
wel'e pl'esent,
...
Saturday afternoon the' Mil­
len Community House was the
scene of a lovely mtscellaneoua
, shower-tea. honoring Mrs. Tom
Neal, a recent brtde, Mrs. HOllis
Wilson, Ml's. Gene McNeely.
Ml's, Bobby Bharpe, Miss Ellie
Chance, MI's. Ben Aaron, Mrs,
Talmadge Gay and Mrs, Louie
Grimm were the hostesses.
'rhe community house was
auraottvcty decorated wllh ar­
i-nngnmenta of glads and chrys­
anthemums. Tho bride's table
was overlaid with a rose Irl­
descent taffeta cloth, the center
decoration was an arrangement
of mixed flowers.
Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Hubert Reeves 'and Mrs, Hollis
Wilson who p,'esonted them to
the l'ecelvlng line composed ot
Mrs, Tom Neal, her mother,
Mrs. L. L. Hendl'lx and hel'
slstel'. Ml's. CIII!"les Waters of
Statesi>pl'o. Mrs. Z. E. Neal
and Ml's. Gene McNeely. Tlte
guests wel'e directed to the gift
by Ml'S, Jack Glovel' and Miss
1'00111 which was presided over
MUl'lal Lewis.
The brlde's book was kept
by Miss Ellis Chance. Others
asSisting WCI'C Ml'S. W. M.
Corbett and Mrs, Talmadge
Gay. who poured cottee. Mrs.
Edenfield and Mrs. John L.
Gay. Little Deborf! Gay sel'ved
mints and serving dainty sand­
wiches and cookies..-were Misses
Angle Mulkey.' Gall Driver.
Martha Aaron, Gladys Grimm.
Thelma Parker, Sue Cowart,
Merle and Pearl Holton and
Molly Cheney.
Mrs. Earl Stirewalt and Ml's,
Pauline
.
Jones played several
musical selections dUl'lng the
MR. AND MRS. NESSMITH
TO OBSERVE
59TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nessmlth
will obeerve their 59th wedding
i
Wish_;'out loud
••••••••.••••••••••••••• t
town.
lerks Socks are first in looks-firsl in
slyle and color.selection, anti. firsl,n Ihe
eyes 01 all men! This Chrislmas, give h,m
Jerks Socks-walch his eyes sparkle as he
gels his first look at these ankle.snug
socks! Buy now-avoid Ihe rush!
Th. new laundry ••rvlc. that wa.".....drl.....and fo'd._your
family. wa.hlng. Laundry returned to you washed clean •••
lohly drl.d __ • neatly fold.d, almost all ready to put awayl
AMAZING LOW COST
lOOL. (OTION ,NYLON· RAYON
A full week's WASH-DRY-FOLD Laundry Service for
the average family of four at the amazing cost of only
$1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick-Up and De-
livered t�e same day.
I
Pick-Up And
Delivered
SAME DAY
Three-Hour
Service
WASH-DRY-FOLD
HENRY'S
Shop HENRY'S FIrst
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY �tEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On' Courthouse Squar_
I
.••......... � .
that you 'd. love
Unl... you help a little, your Santa may never
know you'd love one of the.. beautiful Gorham
packages In your choice of 18 timeless Gorham"
Sterling paHernl.
$31.00
.....plo..
"", Gravy LocII••n.
S.rvlng Pork S.t II
',...1 bo••d" In white
and .rey English IOtln
with tiny dIamond
_"pod .mboulng In
....... and whit. on the
box co.,.,. At shown
with "Stralbourgll• -
Want to start your sterling
t!tis ycm-?
: •• why not lUg:
g." this 16-pl.c.
Starter ht? s.rv.
Ice for four, e,,­
qul.lt.ly boxed In
whit. Engll.h ,Uk
latin and loft
',.nch o'ey vel.
vet. Ju shown with
"Greenbrier'" -
only
$92.50
compJete
� Includ. fed. Tax
H. W. -SMITH
:-Jeweler-' ,
South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
..
The Bulloch Herald, Statesburo, Ga.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER J5, 1955 This Week's SOCIETY Denmark News
JOlIN .nd h.. lIl_ta, Mr. UId rileBullochH.-I.I &ta,teI_1tO.MI'II. Hel'lllUl Jon_, Jr: ....,
L tti M f f
.. Mr. and MI'II. 10. W. Thomp-I-;;;U;-;;TBUR8��DA;Y;';D;.n:mm�1;;;BIR;;16,;:.;-;r;'__o te oon program or orelgn 'eon ot 8&vannah ""'Ited Mr·liio.pltal durlnr the wetkend,
----:-:-:-::::=:---;:::::::--:==:-=::--�------------ . .. h ld H
.
and MrI. I'rary WaLll'll UId having had a tolUlll operation. _--i...
HIGHLIGHTED lBIad, topped with eottag Ith h aussiens e at rvill Ch h Mrs. J. W. R1chal'dlton, Sunday.
TiMId n__......
IOO�TRVTIES FOR BRIDE. ch_ and cherries, and a d:
w
Mem:�:nl;,,:s��� �:,.:O��:' a e urc Mr. and Mrs, Walter Roy.al. Mr. and MI'II. Wm. Cromley
Mak. WoMerfu'
y
�s Jun.
Kennedy, bride- IIcloul roll confection, . Logan Hagan M,'. B W· The Lottie Moon program tor ,meeting
at the church. they had' a. guNta Sunday, Mrs.
and children, Chap UId Clarol.. CHIUITMA...II•••"'"
If
lovely and accomplllIhed Attendlnr In the morning Cowart Mrs' W W j
. torelgn I,IIlsslons Wll8 observed wern served retreshments and Lewis Ruehll1l' ot Jaoksonvllle
were Sunday dinar guNta of JUl.,. CAIIMIOHAIL
·�\tcr of JI{r. and Mrs. Oacll were Hazel Alderman. Raba Mrs. Penton' Anderso� �:. Monday at Harville Baptlat weI:" later carried to Skate-R- Fla .• and MIaa Elise Hammock
Mr. and MrI. H. • Zetterower.
lavannah Av.. _ ..,._ .._.
41 g
edy Is belng
extenalvely Barnes, Rose Denmark. LoUise Robert Deal M,'s W T C I
. Church by the members ot the Bowl for an hour of recreation, ot Savannah. Frlen� ot the community r.
�r!alded at parttes eYery Wllaon. LucUe Aldred. Mavis man. and MI's. Joh� Dar�e�- WMS when a covered dish Mr, and Mrs, Morgan Watera. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ryal. ot gret to learn that Mr. and Mrs.•
• u: 1
:'ute sne can spare from her Banks. Wynell Simmons, Newell Mrs. Rufus Brannen and Mrs:
lunch was served, Mr, and Mrs, Wm, H. Zettel'- 8&vannah wet;!> Sunday dlnner Thomaa II'08S' llttle daughter III
�"at GeOl'gla
Teachers CoI- And e I' son. May Howard Jame. Anderson were visitors. Mrs, J, H, Ginn arranged the
ower and others helped to gueato ot Mr. and Mrs, Wm, H. a patient at the Bullooh County
� where she Is a senior In :��ed J�=s°rillv�� E�� • • • program. Those present and chap
er'One the crowd. Zetterower. Hospital. We hOpe· to� h.r a T:�tDthr��D��O����"v
101��.e:l�i'�'I��iISi Mrs, HenrY Strickland. JliIlnlta Cannon INDIAN PARTY ���"ngJPart °Ln program were.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. ROMbertd Bartra apeedMy reed°Mvery'B I Ited will glv. you th........., _
" . R II Frances CUrry. Margaret Hoi: MARKED BIRTHDAY FOR
u'S., L. arnb, Mrs, Kate MI'. and Mrs. C. C. DeoLaoh were In Savannah on ay or r. an
1'1, enson va
H D-V
Eil� and
Mrs, Fleldlng UIl80 HOWARD NEAL FRIDAY' Lanier. Mrs. D. L. Morris. Mrs. had as Sunday dinner guesta,
the day. relatl"... In MUien Bunday.
vice on your WA. - " •
re co-hoslesses Thursday �- lar,
Helen Deal. Jean Howard. Walter Royals, Ml's. J. H. GInn. the Rev, C1eon Mobley and sen. Mr•. earl Rooker entertained Mrs. Shuman
ot Stilion II !'OLD Laundey when you ....".
eon at tho home
ot Mrs. Maggie LundqUist, Beverly From scool to dusk. the boys Mrs. H, H. Zetterower, Mrs. Chip, of Glennville. Ga .• Mr ,and Wednesda.y evenlng at her home ""'Itlng Mr, and
Mr.. Ralph It .nd oll for It? THIII.-
"'is ElIIls (Ill Park Avenue. at Neville. Mary Jones, Fran In -Howal'd Neal's class and Earnest Williams. Mrs, Otis Mrs. Waltel' Royals and ohll- with • Stanley Party. when a Miller. ,
HOUR SIIlYICII-tIIat'. fIIIt.
I.eU
ted tua honoring MISB Mitchell, Sara Norris. Deedle neighborhood were big chiefs Ansley. Mrs. Farris Ansley. dren lind Ml'. and Mrs. Dan large crowd Wll8 present.
Mrs. J. W. Rucker III a Iring ),our Laundey 11)' THI
I se�y Vlrglnla RUilsell Thackston. Eleanor Stubbe and they will long remember Mrs. B. F, Woodward, and Mrs. Hagin and son of Leefleld. MI.. LucUe DeLoaoh ot 8&- patient at the Bulloch County
MODEL LAUNDRY at th.....
Ke:ed the gucsts as they ar- Sue Lanier. Clalre Macon: the day when Howard Neal Jr. Horace Mitchell. vannah apent the weekend with Hoapltal. We hope also tor
her n.r of Courtland Street ....
P,ed Mrs. Louis Ellis and Mrs. Mlldrod Spivey, Helen Thomp- was seVen yeal's old. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins her parento, Mr. and Mrs. a speedy recovery.
8elbald atreet, ao,... from til.
�enrY Ellis stood with the son. Wilma Clark. and Mildred Mrs, Neal, who knew well the BI RTH
of Vidalia. Georgia. visited Mr. Horace Mitchell. Mr. and Mra. Clifford Smith
Fire Station at til. Ceurt.......
IrIde-elect, \ ho wore a
smart Scott. chlet lnterest of hel' son has Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Miller
and Ml's, C. A. Zotterowel' dur- Little AI Denmark, son ot Mr. ot Wadley spent Sunday u Squ.... n 7 ••
Nack and white
taffeta dr..... Mrs. Hodges guests tor FrI- always been Indians. had Indian announce U,e birth of a son at In�{�s.ec::�ke·G. Jones ond "rs, and Mrs, Jame. Denmark, wu guesl8 ot Mr. and
Mrs, Jake '_••_n
ICCented with a swlnglng
red day afternoon were Etta Boyd. headdresses ready: The feathel's the' Bulloch County Hospital,
.. ... a patient at the Bullooh County Moxley.
1SSh, 'nl. honoree
was pre- Vera Bland. Roberta Mallard. were all dyed red. blue pI' yel- Decembel' 7th,
J. R. GI'Ooms visited relative.
nted n chop dish In her china.
Frances RamSEY. Wilma Ran- low (Wonder If there are some • • • In Smithfield, N. C.• and
other
Bright po,InBettias In the frow. Billy Odom. Pat'Robblns. mighty cold chickens In the SOCIAL FOR YOUNG FOLKS
'polnts during the week. having
"trance hah gave a cherry
Velma Rose, Lois Scearce. neighborhood), There was a
been called there on account ot
Ilmosphere. On the desk was a
Martha' Red din g. Nancy. tent In the back yard, In order Intermediates. young folks.
the dcath at Mrs. Jones' niece.
pretty lIl'rangement
of yellow Groover. Peggy Williams. Mar- that the youngsters might work juniors.
of Harville Baptist Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettter­
mums. The tea table
covered garet Sue Brown. Margaret off a bit of energy befor� com-
C�urch enjoyed a social Thurs- ower had-as guests Wednesday
with a cut wOl'k linen cloth
was WUllams. Henrietta Hines, Ing In the house. they came up day evening.
After prayer evening. Mr, and Mrs. Wendell
centered with a sliver bowl ot
Juanita Cannon. Marvellne
I
with an Indian war dance. Once Oliver of Statesboro.
1·,lIow mums and. . yellow Nabers,
Shirley McCUllough. Inside, they were In an Indian had virus pneumonia and had Mr. and M....
Herman Jones
Iladioll, flanlled by
white �e�el Parker. Claudia Tinker. wigwam and sat on the floor. to mles the party. Little Indians J,J', of North
earollna visited
lapel'S In sllvel' holders.
'1" Sorrier. Pearl [leal. After eatlng plenty of buffalo can
be very tenderhearted, They Mrs. Carrie G. Jones last week.
Mrs. J, B, Averitt presided at Katherlne Wall, Gertrude Carl- hot dogs. and birthday oake.
were very sorry that Shelbr Mr. and Mrs, Wm. H. Zet-·
e sllvel' coffee service and ton, Estelle Strickland. June which was a marvel of decorat-
was sick and they hope tor him terower had as guests TUesday
down the table from he�, Mrs" Tillman. Ann TUrner. Sue Ing. On top of the cake were
a speedy recovery, evening at dinner. Mrs, CalTIe
Joe Tillman cut the beautltully Watson. Frances. Groover. Jean wigwams and Indians. and all
deoorated cake. Misses Sue and Brannen. and Jean (Glen) around the cake were toma-
Nancy Ellis assisted In servlng Coleman. hawks. bows and arrows.
yellow and white mints and 118- • For the morning party: High The little Indians helped Mrs.
SOl'ted sandwiches. Mrs. Russell score. Macy Ann Byrd; 2nd Howard pop com.
mingled with the guests and high. LOuise Wilson. and cut. The little Indians were Mike
was at the door when they de- Jean Howard; and floatl.ng to McCUllough. Johnny RushIng.
parted. Mary Jones. Johnny Altman, Johnny Zettel'-
Twenty guests called during For Friday aftemoon: Mrs. ower, Lance· Foldes. Chal'les
,e afleonoon. George Groover. high;
EAtelle Lockwood. Jeff Owens, Mike
• • • Strickland, low; mr' Sorrlel', Clarlt, Tommy Clark, Donald
MRS, REX HODGES cut;· and Jean Coleman. float- TUl'nel·. Ed Bowen. Henry Mc-
ENTERTAINS AT PARTIES lng, Cormick and Tommy Scott.
Friday was a busy day for All prizes
were selected from Shelby Monroe was Invited, but
Ilrs. Rex Hodges, who has a display
table of cosmetics and 1------------
made pal'ty giving her avoca- costume jewelry.
'
Uon, played hostess herselt at
•• •
blorning and aftemoon eartles. THE JOLLY CLUB
having as her guests. her MEETS AT HOME OF
palrons and helpers,' MRS. E. L. MIKELL
The living room. dining room - Mrs. E: L.. Mlkell was
d den have been artistically hostess TUesday afternoon of
detlorated for the Yuletide. She last week to the Jolly Club at
.Ireduced some variations by her home on Woodrow Ave.
placing on each table miniature A Chl'lstmas tree and poln­
Irrangements. originals. by the settlas were used In the decora­
hosless. The table covers tor tlons. The' table was covered
�e eight tables were either red. with a Madera cut work cloth
creen 01' white. and decorated with holly. The
For the morning party. the table was centered with a pound
lUests were served tresh fruit cake which was cut and served 1
_
80ctety EdItor' DIal '-a882 PBlRSONALS
Mr. and Mrs.
'
Haydn Car­
michael. Dr. and Mrs,. Zolton
Farkas. Mr. and Mrs, W.",
Hanner. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Hornick, Dr. and Mrs. Clark
Knowlton. Mr. and Mrs, Don
McDougald, Mr, and Mrs, Alvin
McLendon. Mr, and Mrs.
Aubrey Paftord. Dr. and Mrs.
J. D. Parks. Mr. and Mrs, J. R.
Pelts. ,Mr, and Mr.. Roy
Powell. Mr. and Mrs. J, B.
Scearce. Mr. and Mrs, R. D,
Ward. Dr. and Mrs. Bill E,
Weaver. and Mrs, Edgar God­
trey.
trult and can goods to
the club In th e project .�llt
tor Needy Families,"
' are
Familiar Christmas carols
were directed by. D,·. Ronold J.
85 guests Nell with hearty cooperation of
Mrs. W. '9. Hanner at the plano.
Miss Dorothy Few Introduced
by Mrs, Paul Carroll. read
O·Henry·. "Gift of the Magi,"
Miss Few displayed other
talents as she received the prize
for the most unique wrapped
anniversary at the home of Mr. Christmas package. ·M r s,
and Mrs. Charlie Nessmlth on' Aubrey Pafford was awarded
Sunday afternoon. December 18, a prize for her Chrtstmas pack­
belween the hours of three and age wlilch doubled for a
five o·clock. Christmas tree. Dr, Henderson,
No foqnal Invitations hllve a benevolent Santa. Mrs. Clark
been Issued, but their frlen'ds' Knowlton greeted the guests
and relatives are Invited, It Is lind Introduced the new Dames.
requested that there be no gifts·.
Children of Mr. and Mrs. Nes- Dames and husbands present
smith are: H. A. Nessmlth ot were Dr. and Mrs. Henderson •.
Savannah. Leater Nessmlth and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wlnburn.
Housewives can cut down on Charlie Neasmlth ot Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Hamil­
tarnishing of sllvel' by applying Master Sergeant Lehman Nes- ton, Mrs, Dan Hooley. and Mrs:
a no-rubbing furniture wax to smith ot Savannah. and Chief Don Hackett.
Mrs. Paul Car-
'Refreshments were served the sliver right after. It Is ·Warrant Ottlcer Reglnald Nes- rol1. Dr. and Mrs.
Ronald Nell.
fl'om sliver services and sUver. _j,aned.
.
� ..iRlth ot Chandler. Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. JaCK Broucek,
trays. Those asslstlng the
hostesses were MI·s. Meadows -
_••,.._ __ IIfIII_�!11
of Savannah._� W. Darby. Mrs.
Bill Bowen. Mrs. F. C, Parker.
Jr., Mrs, Wayne Parrish, Mrs,
Jake Smith. Mrs. CUI·tlS Lane.
Ml's. Jimmy Gunter' and Miss
Jean S�rr.
'Mias Quinn was most at­
tractive In a blue satin cock-­
taU dl'ess. She wore a purple
orchid, presented to her' by her
hostesses.
Those attending wel'e M
and Mrs, LoUis Anderson ��
and Mrs. Tom Hendrix' 11
'
and Mrs, OUs Hendrix, M�. an�Mrs. Dean Baxter. Mr. andMrs. Harold Davis. Mr. andMrs, Mel Boatman. Mr. andMrs, Harry Harrison. Mr. andMra. Jimmy Gunter, Mr. aDd
Mrs. Pinky Anderson, Dr. and
Mrs. K. R. Hel·rlng. Mr, and
Mrs. J, 0, Powell. Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Kelly, Mr. and Mrl
J. E. MUITIhy. Mr. and Mr, E'
Z. Martin. the Rev, and ill'l"
Milton RexrOde, Mr, and �tra'
Milton Lalrscy. Ml'. and Mrs'
Edwin Mikell. MI'. and �tra'
David Beacham, Ml'. and Mrs'
Charlie Williams. Mr. and M ...
·
Carl Deal, and Mi'. and M"�'
Tom Howard.
.
•••
THE PINE AIR CLUB
Twenty-one couples ot Plne
All' Homes enjoyed a Christmas
pm·ty In the gala decol'aUons of
the Recreation Center on Fri­
day night,
Hostesses fOI' the evening
wel'e the women who several
months ago organized the Pine
All' Woman'S ClUb..
The evenlng began with a
short welcoming telk by Mrs.
J. O. Powell. preSident, who
tm'ned the program over to
Mrs. Milton Rexrode and Mrs.
Eugene Martin.
After many enjoyable games,
I'etreshmenta were served
Which lncluded Christmas
Cakes, candles. punch and cof­
tee.
Each guest brought gifts o� �-===��liI
That the MODEL LAUNDRY
I. home.owned, home operated,
employs home people, gives last
ONE-DAY "Pick-Up and De.
liver)''' service on WASH-DRY.
FOLD laundr)' and at AMAZ.
ING LOW PRICES. PHONE
4-3234.
ATTENTION
MR. FARMER!
-e-
On Saturday December 17, 1955
At 10:00 A. M.
,
I
At the Old D. B. Franklin Farm
6 Miles on U. S. 301
North of Statesboro
We Will
Sell to the Highest Bidder
For. Cash
The Following:
6 Sows and 54 Pigs-
10 Bred Gilts and S Yorkshire
Gilts (With P�pers)
.
11 Bred Sows
32 Small Pigs (Good) 45 Good
Feed�r Pigs_ (All White)
2 Purebred Yorkshire Males
(With Papers)
4 Purebred Yorkshire ,Gilts­
Pigs-·(With Papers)
1 Purebred Duroc Male
-1 Purebred Poland China Male
2 ·Ford Tractors
1 Harrow
2 Bottom Plows
1 Cultivator
1 Four-Wheel Trailer
.'Jff/" If) 1 0 G tOR G I A LOU N 11 tS
Elbert County
GEORGIA­
GRANITE CAPITAL
OI1·II·h/ '
Blnce 1882.when Dr. NathaDlel Lol1l'openeci ElbertCotmty'1
lint colllJll8l'Cial quarry. the jp'IlIIite IDdIlltry baa fIIOWD to
lDcIude 87 jp'IlIIita fImua employiq 1400 people, '10� 01 tile
COunty'1 non-farm worlwl. No wonder Elberton, �
County _t, "'caIIed GecqIa'. Granite city I A Iarp ..,on
mill .. aIao situated In Elberton, site of many line old ante­
bellum hOmel.
In Elbert County and tbroullhout GecqIa; the U. S.
Brew_ Foundation wor¥ conatantly to lIIIUI'8 the .... of
beer and ala under pleuant, orderl, OODdItiona. Bellevlnc
that atrIct law enforcement IOtv... tha beat Interelt·of the
people of GecqIa. tha Foundation au-cI_ cooperation
with the Armed Forcea, law enCOl'ClIJII8Ilt and ...venJnc 0111-
cIaJa In lat continuing ....Il-re.....tIon" pro.......
Did You Know?
That there are over 25
brands of refrigerators
on the market, and
more people buy
OLDSMOKelvinator
than a:ny' one of 23 of
these other brands?
SEE YOUR
OLDSMOBILE
111......._
_Bowen Furniture Co;
You Can Buy More At BELIt'S Wltb Your
�
Look What $1.00 Will Buy!
Ladies' Lovely Blo.:.ses Beautiful Loop Rugs
Aluminum Pitchers Metal Waste Baskets
3-Piece Ash Tray Sets
5 Styles of Tie Racks
Cannon Towel Sets
Imported Pillow Cases
Lovely Guest Towels
Beautiful
Bel�Iww else will he know
Vases
Ladies' Gift Slippers
Salt and Pepper Shakers
7-Piece Juice ,Set
Card Table Covers
'Step-On Gar.bage C�ns
3-piec� Bever�ge Sets
.Useful Bath· Mats
LovelY, 'Vanity s.ets
Comfortable Bedroom
Shop�
.
...L_e--
Auctioneer: Col. A. W. Stockdale
Sale ·is Conducted: by Parker's
Stockyard, F. C. Parker, Mgr.
-e-
Do Not Miss This Sale for Some
Of the Best Hogs in the South
-'-e-
Hon. Congo Prince H. Preston
Sam Franklin
'Qf).
+,.
.*. • ·.,·t
•
0" � • • -t : :�
.. _ t, *®"
*
. : .. 'i It·' .:.:. ..". .
.
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..
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Nationally Advertised
"SAMPSONITE"
LUGGAGE
At • nationally advertised
price. All colors and sizes.
Makes a wonderful Christ­
mas Gift.
REGULAR .,.00 MEN'S
TIES
.
SpecUd--2for$LOO
LADIES'
Coats and Suits
Reduced ¥! Price
I
Cannister Sets
Be�utiful' Figurines'
Bea�tiful Table Cloths
'BOYS AND GIRLS 26-IN.
BICYCLES
Special-$39.95
This Is a wonderful $49.95
value. Balloon. tires, com­
pletely guaranteed.
Boxfulof Christmas Cards
5 Cannon Wasli. Cloths
. Men's Boxed Initialed
LADIES'
DreSses 8Jl� Hats
Reduced ¥! PriceLook Kids!·
FREE -'FREE!
BICYCLE
NOTHING TO BUYI
You just come In and register·
You must bring one of your
parents in with you w.hen you
register. Parents-Bring your
children In to register for the
won erful liicycle. It will be
given away absolutely I'REE.
Nothing'to buy. Just raillter,
The drawlni for the winner
will be on Saturday, Daoem-
ber 24.
•
MEN'S BLANKET LINED
Overall Jackets
$4.98
"SH]P'N.SHORE"
BLOUSES·Handkerchiefs
Men's Leather Wallets
Men's Sport Stretch Socks
Men's Bow Ties
Men's Work Gloves
Blue, Chambray
Work Shirts'
Boys' Polo Shirts
Men's Work SQCks-
3 Pairs for 11.00
For ladles and children are.
arriving daily. New' spring
styles and fabrics. Give one
for .Christmas,
Zipper front or button front.
PLASTIC .COVERED
HASSOCKS
Special-$2.98
In all colors.
4 PAIR BOYS'
SOCKS - $1.00
With Pat-A-Ball Free
lnulll IIL'II••t_"Ha SlZI
SHUMAN'S
Cash Groeery
WEST MAIN STREET
Phone 4-2362
PITT'S
Fruit Cake Mix
Lb. De
LADIES'
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
Reduced ¥! Price
CHILDRENS'
COATS
SKIRTS
Reduced liz Price
MEN'S DRE',38 •
SHIRTS � $2.98
Belk's Own Brand. Collar
guaranteed
.
to outlast . the
rest of the shirt. Compara at
$5.00•.
LARGE TABLE pF
Bates Material
Soecial -- 98c Yd.
Solids and prints.
$1.39 value.
NEW SPRING.
TOPPERS
Visit Our Gift Departmel)t for ths Newest Vases, Pictures, Lampe,
Figurines 'and acores of other gift ItemL SE90lllD FLOOR.
Visit Our Toy Department for Dolls. Carriages, W."ns; Meohanloal
Toys. Ga,,!es and hundreds of other w61'1dtrful 'l'oys. We have a Ireat
..Ieotlow. SECOND FLOOR. '.
BELKS NORTH MAIN STREET STA1'ESBOR6, 6;.;
with jhe "�11CROI�irE" Filter ( J.E.GjJlis
Appliance Co.
Farm and Fam.·I-.,. ·Feature""
rro�� o'iy�! I:�d:: �:TheBullochHerald,Statesboro G
_ T �
varletl.. ot tobacco and uked THURSDA: D
. , 8.
,
."
that they think several tlm"I���:;��:;�::;Y:':;J!lCEMB���ER�;l;�;';l;9M;;iiiiii_
1' ..
_...
.lbefore planting them, since theprice support waa being reduced night
with a more than nonnal
on such v&l:loties and the export
crowd present to help eat the -::����-�..;,,;;;:=
buyers would not take them.
fried oyster. ano tne stew. 'nils COR D 5 E T-,
• � • _
group "alwaYI puts oyster. In R I
W C. H d d a
their oyster stew," 80 many P LAC E D
O ges rename presi ent
SINKHOLE ,that there II very little atew
•
T!!e Sinkhole group Wad their to It. 'nIalr. program was a
,........... .....
�ual oyster suppa,;-'nIul'8d'l-Y community Sing.
.�
...
of Bulloch county FB for 1956
and the American FO"m Bureau
machine failed to work. I4IJl,/....::
w. C. Hodges WBO -renamed been
sick with the nu all the E��;:�:' ;':�:ah;\�1 l�et����I�� :,1���:��:}I��0��le�a�nn����
-.- -�-
- •••
'-:- ti�
president of the Bulloch county
week and had felt that he could The resolutions adopted
called nesday night. He succeeds Mi·.
In Overtime 99.
Farm Bureau at the annual
make the Statesboro meeting, for community meeungs be kept Wyatt,
who I. county vice
meeting Saturday morning.
even though he had oancelled up, community
deruonatrattona
presldent. William Cromley was
�.
The enure group ot officer's
out the other engagements dur- on cotton, corn, peanuts, nutrl-.
moved trorn secretary to vice
93 B St t
were re-elected to hold tho same
Ing the week. He had already tlon landscaping and homo
president at Brooklet and J. B.
Y e son otfloo for another year.
That Is, placed a copy of
his talk In the Ind�strles cooperation with the
Joiner named secretary lind
J. H. Wyatt as vice preslde... t,
hands of tile newspapers In the health and foresll'Y programs
treasurer. MI·s. R. P. Mikell Is
Stetson University overcame C. M. Cowart secretary an,d
area when the doctor advised urging boys and .gll·ls to jOI�
chairman of the' Farm Bureau
n IS-point halftime deficit and
t"aBOm'e,', and Miss Henrietta
he could not make Statesboro. 4-H "I b d tlona d
womon.
, Mr Campbell did th
,... u an voca
... e uca-
handed Georgia Teachers Col-'
Hall BO chairman of the Farm'
a v se e tton organizations clinics In
W. F. Summerell of savan­
lege their fll'St home defeat
Bureau women.
group that the day of wor,kln� torestry, peanuts: livestock, nah
discussed tho place 'of
Sam Nevillo, president of the
BO an Individual WBO over fo' pastures landscaping garden-
social security with ranners
since the 1954 season, 99 to 93, Sinkhole chapter, made the
the fa,'mer and that from now lng, and an effort t� get an and urged
that they make u
In overtime.. nomination committee report.
on group action was essential. agrlculturat building In the special
effort to get qualified
Unable to hold Chester Webb
R. P. Mikell, past president,
He pleaded with them to build county. 'just
as fBOt as possible. H�
under 45 points the HI-Hatter.
acted as president for the elee-
a stronger Farm Bureau to help • • •
enumerated the many ad-
cashed In with' 35 free throws tlon.
flgh� their battles. DENMARK vantages
that could bo had for
to edge the Profs. The Profs
Mr. Cowart gave a financial
Mr. Campbell stated that a Denmark Farm Bureau voted
farmel's under the program.
lost regulars Doug Corry Gor-
report and read the resolutions.
sincere effort was being made at their meeting Tuesday night John Cromley county
ASC
land Campbell and Emory Rev. W.
L. Huggins conducted to get Congress
to permit a to meet In January but not committee ch.lI·m�n reminded
Clements on �r80nals. In all, the Invocation.
farm to hold Its allotment of serve supper. The meeting will the group of the cotton
56 fouls were called.
Hon J. Phil Campbell, com-
cotton when not planted. This be devoted to making plans referendum on
December 13.
missioner of agriculture for would
n5t only reduce the tor 1956. 'nIelr program was John F. Spence
BOked those
IChester Webb, the Helms Georgia, WaR the speaker for amount planted during this devoted to a general dlscuaslon Interested In the tractor clinic Stuth MI.·. Street 'Sa�' 5411Foundation Ali-American ..lee- the annual meeting. Mr. camp- period of a large surplus, but of community and county prob- to talk with him about a Urn: . lIone I't-
tlon, took up where he lett off bell replaced
Hon. Herman would keep the Georgia
allot- lenIS, after the motion picture tor their program.
.
last year, scoring 45 polnta on Talmadge on
the program about
ment from moving to the far
,111•••_
_•••
IS baakets and 19 tree throws In 8 p. m. on
the evening prior to west gradually
each year.
21 attempta. the meettlng.
Mr. Talmadge had More money
Is needed to
.iiiiiiiii.iii.iii.i�
build the college of agriculture
..
Into the organization farmers
deserve, he declared. The state
Wh B·
•
Y N U d C
legislature will be asked to
en uymg our ewor se ar
glvll. more consideration to the
agricultural activities In the
state.
He outlined the many duties
of the state _department of
agriculture to the IlTOUp.
Immediately aftor the county
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
meeting, Mr. Hodges, Mr. and
Ml'S. Wyatt, Mr. Mikell, Miss
Hall, and Mr. and Mrs. Delmas
Rushing Jr., left for Chicago
Farm Bureau
.
•• r
'�. .
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. ..,. '-\- ,t� �
� ........... �'�'" .
'
'
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Curtis Youngblood 'Company
Stiltesboro _., - -. -, Portal
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Profs Ileleated
give a cal ton of
KENT
II It nail, SHOCKINo
flail eo mill, WOrD J
........ oorda OIl 10 IIIIIIJ
.ppla-
ny TAlE CHANCES?
w � ....:::'c:'::'''":r'�--:.....-1. ,TODAY _
Your General'• Electric 'Dealer
End Of Year Warehouse
The �ollege Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
F
,
---.---
Can't Get Rid .
of Your Cold'
Almost everyone
appreciate.s the best
Let Us Finance It
"That reminds me-how about an
OK Used Car for my birthday'"
drink you know
,
your' guests will: welcome.
NEW eM" G·E' FREEZER!Finance Your Car at Home
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015 ..:... Statesboro, Ga.
'nlen try 666, the wlde-nctlYlty med­
Ietee, for 6rea'e.' .ffectiven...
alam.l all lympLoma of aU 'inti. of
cold•. 666 combinea .. potent. widely.
prescribed drop and aiVe8 poeiUve
dramatlc resulta In a matter of boun.
J ta combined t.herapy· covera iii.
compkU "'.... or aU cold oymplo_
No OINT cold rem"')! 666-eon match 666 (iguidor 666 Cold T._
Remember � have plenty
of Coke on hand for
Christmas. 'It's the one
, II f
•
.-
'RANGE'
•
REFRIGERATOR
Ho,d. up to 319 'b. 'ro..n fOod.
• On'y ..81oi 'nell•• w'd.
,.".ct-S.., cab'n.' con"ruct'on
• Coun'.rba'aneH lid, 'oelc'lIfI 'atell
Au,omat'c ,;.,erlor II,... • r.mperatur,,'nd'eat'n,
11,11,
Dependable 0-1 ...'.d-'n r.tr".,at'llfl 'Y".m
• Pushbutton Controls
•
_ III Wid. Op.nlnl Ov.n
.
•. "11h Sp..d Colrod
.
Surfoc� Units ' .
• All Co,rod O"n Unl..
• Dlvld.d Top
attha
Lowelt Price
E er OffereH
LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN
ECONOMIZE AND EAT
emER rHAN EVER IEfOREI COME IN rODA'"
.
for the
�d
�Tagl
I,
DOUBLE OVEN DEL�E RANGE
. SINGLE OVEN DELUXE GE UNGE•
SINGtE (LARGE)' OVEN' DELUXE GE
RANGE REG. 'PRICE SI99.95
AUTOMATIC DEFROmNG GE
REFRIGERATOR BEG. PRICE S289.9S
HER WITH MATCHING DRYER'
REG. PRICE _JS'
Sale Of F1Qor �amples Come In Early·
REG. PRICE' S4Z9JS SAL� PRICE S329JS
.
SALE PBlCE SI79JSREG. PRICE SZ29.95
Look for the OK sign, and you'll buy a box
seat for the best "road show" of tile year.
OK Used Can are excellent performers be­
cause they're scientifically inspected an? recon-
.
ditioned to merit the Chevrolet dealer written
warranty, Best of Ijll, volume trade-ins on new
Chevroleta offer full-bouse selection at extra
savings passed,on,to you.
Sold oilly by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer ,_,_
1955 Chevrolei, 1954 Chevrolet Belaire,• 0('\ � '1!' I � yo
Look
SALE PRICE SI59.9S
210 2-;door w�th Powerglide. Heater.
7,100 actual
,. mile�e. NeYl"�Car
Guarantee.
� l' , .
SPECIAL
S
E PRICE MJS'2idoor
with �owerglide. Radio ,and
Heat&r. Whitewall tires. Like new.
'A�rE� ,1195.00
1953 Ch«tv��let 2�0
2-�oor. Radi.o and heater. Whitewall
tites. 1 local owner.
SPECIAL· $895.00
E PRICE 1179S
1953 Chevrolet 150
Gel Exira Coke
For TII,e 'Ho/it/aJ's
rlLTER FLO W
These and Many Other lie. Must Be Sold
10 Make ROlli'lot 195& Models Now On
1
•
•
•
•
�
Order. Some of nem are �ready
Bere·· Buy Now. Finl MODlhl, PapieDI Due Next
MUch.
W. Maia· St. Statesboro
.,'.
,
,
1954 "Chevrolet 210'
2-door. Radio and heater. Clean.
SPECIAL $1095.00'
l 1954-GMC �:'fon Truck
'
2-door. Radio and heater; Yery �Ick-ur with HVdromatic trans-
Clean.
' 'minion. ·�t"r •• " •
SPECIAL
.
·'7�5.90 �. ,Sr��� ;'�:;j�
�� lqJf.VROIP to.. ,Wf�
� EAST MAIN !lIT
IOJJ,LlD �'DII'AUT�O�'TY O' THI COCA-COLA COMPANY n'
!"AT�O_I!.0 �OCA.cOLA BOTTLING Co.'
••• ouagblood ·CO� •••
·Col.-h .....................
,
8b.'m� They allO attent.1church, at the SUlion ChllpeiMr. a"d MD Joe C C .and ehlld '" . . ..Iblle. re, /}arbor. andVlckey Su.. of B! vannah s tSatUrd4y With Mr. and Iofr I'""
�:::.�rllllJ' and M .... F.nn� ::
Benny Dixon of SavannahvIlIlted Harry Sh II
.
the _kInd.
ur nr over
DUI'lng the past .prll1&' Dr. MRI. HARRY MORRIION Chari.. DIxon of S"vannCecil A. Thom""on of Columbia and family had 111 buahell and t th R
Seminary preached at a .erlea netted $14.211.
apen e weekend Vlsiling
of servtees nt the State.boro
Carol and Tommy Morrllon.
Presbyterian C h u r c h. Dr. MR. AND MR.. F'. N,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dixon
Thomp80n made the .uggo.tlon HAYEI and DUDLE HAYEI
of Savannah visited relaUves
1 th f Plant here over the w..kend.that peop e on e arm had 19 buahel. and netted "'-. and Mrl. Ellis Beaslean ear of com for the Lord'.
---
work. $20.98. and children, Billy, Linda, an�
. raye of Savannah
The W. H. Bmlth Jr. family MR. LE.LIE RO•• IN. h�d �end With their
.pent the
was the only farm family In 111 ,buahell that MUed ,It.lli. and Mr.. B. E. B.:::nt., Mr.
that ohurch, and prompUy the The crand total number of U2 Mn 1Il A. P
y.
r­
.on, W. H. Bmlth In, volun- buahell paid ,ea.1I1 to world Alalla;"a' vl.lt
ate Sr. ot Mo
teered to plant an ear. HI. com mlulon. and $112 to home m..• Pate Jr ;"'d Med her IOn, E. A.
patch yielded 20 bushels and .Iona. ThHe folka did all the ton and I
ra. Pate at Guy­
gave $10 of hi. profit. to world work and tumlahed all fer- da�lhter � no';. villtlng hel'
mission. and $10 to home mls-. tll!aer. It wu all profit for the 'and Mr 'Ha;s. omas Hayesslons. different mlulonl. 101 • de•.• • • r. an" Mr•. La,"'y Boaen of
Many membera 'of the Stilson A. 80. Donnie Brannen B.... Guyton spent Sunday ViSitingPre.byterlan chapel, which .. ley of Lackland AIr Force Mra. Fannie Crlbba and Mr. ond
.pon80red by the Btate.boro Baae Ban Antonio Texaa ar- Mra. H. N. BhurUnr.
chur.ch, were present during the rived last Saturday, Dece;"ber .' Mra. Colllna and g-randson•..
�, meeting. and became en- 10, to .pend a ten-day leave W. L. ..nd David New"
Emory Clement. duck. a long right lead to the Jaw and scorea two of hll game total of 12 thu.laatlc about the COl'll plant- with hi. parents Mr and Mr•.
vtalted relatlvea In Pembroke on
points against Stet.on. No. 25 Is Mac Stone. of Stebon. GTC players are Chell1er Webb (22) and Ing Idea. Moat of
the Btll80n J. O. Bealley. � �ber H, BUJl4!ax. Mn. Collins' daug�tel'
Don Wallen, (11). Stetson won. 99 to 93 In overtime. A goodly part of the large crowd can be
memben live on farm.. he will NJIOrt· to �dl =:'MIIeon VIIlted hel' 8eve... 1
see� In �he �aqk9rgun�, At flr.t the men planned to Air lI'orce.Bue,.Klanll, Florida,'
, .1_,MeIt;
------------------ -----------_------ plant one ear for world m...lona. Mr. and Mn. Lavem-sandera (: .......
of Public Health; pro W. J. and then the women �nd chll- of Savamuilllll)IIDt the �end DID; YOU, KNOW ...
Murphy, director of EpidemiC)< dren dOlllde!l to plant lOme com vlaltIIIJ' Mr. and Mr.. Ray: That
logy and Cancer Control fQr the for world and hom�- mill•• Ilan4en and 1111'. and.Mra. III N. LAUND,,!f THE MODELG De t of P 'bll Haith· • - ... ,... Gan get a lulla. p . u 0 e 'By the time everyone had """"1 lallllllrr, ..rvlce for an�r. William 11'. Frledewald, planted there was a total of 21 The mllllberahtp of U. a. 11""-1' faml!» of lour atMedical Association of Georgia;
ears planted for world mluluna, farmen In farpl coopeNtlv.. to-. =ng low CIOIt 01 only" 48Dr. C. Dixon Fowl.er, Georgia lu. a nice amount for .home day to� about 151010,0lI0, OIl .... II for .1INt 18 ound .Pediatric Boclety; Dr. Peter P I I n8 the average, each f_ar II a PI).
Hydrick, Georgia Academy of m ss
0 •
member of three dlttireDt ... IIIHON& 4.12341
General Practice, and Mr. J. L. The following families par- IOClatlolll.
.
Hawk, Georgia Retail Drugglats tlclpated: , .._A.aoclatlon.
MR,' AND MR•• W. H, MOR· fhe.B.dlaeb "'aI��teshoro, Ga. 1
HII and family had a total of' ..-.__.... --'--_'
)49'A1 buahel. of which sold forliii�'iiiiii
...
�oA
..
iii-ii�i:r.�·i.ua.;iii�JlilUSii�RRi'ii15�'il�955����i,.a total ot $80.85. World mIa-alona got $111.811 and home ml.­
.Ionil got $15 from th.. patch.
MR. AND MRI. EDWARD
BLITCH and family had a tOtel
of -!l8 buahels and sold for
$29.86. World ml••lon. got
$12.86, and home missions got
$17. The.e were the only
famllle. wllo planted for both
world and home mls.lona.
Stil80n New8
Nevils Methodists to have
unique Ihristmas party Dec. 23
By MRS. JIM ROWE
Stilson Presbyterians raise corn
to promote 'The Lord's Work'
Iy MRI. W, H. MORR ..
Dr. John A. WII.on wilt open
an office In Stateaboro at 30
Selbald Str�et for the practiceThe age priority for Balk vac- of choropody and orthopedlca.
,inations ot Georgia children He will be In State.boro on
has been extended py the Geor- ThUl'sday of each week to .ee
gla Department of Public those who have a foot problem.
Health to Include those trom A naUve of South Carolina
In the bali room an espalier tree one through fourteen year. of he graduated f�om Salem High
flattened out against the wall, age. School. He served three .years
formed II. trelli. for Christmas The primary reason fOI' the In the €vmy 88 a lab technician
light. and ornament.. Flank- change was the small demand with time In North Africa and
Ing this IIrrangement were for vaccine In the atate, accord- Italy. He received his pr..medl- The rollowlng planted
for
MI'S. EON" BRANNEN gold Willi .co"c�s with tall Ing to Dr. John H. Venable, cal training at Washington MI.- world mlsslona only:
The Portal Methodist Sunday WSCS MEET
candles !!lid red IIghta, The assistant to the. director of �he slonary College, Tokoma Park, MR. AND MRI. H. ·'N.
large windoW ov�rlpQkllll' the Georgia Department ot Public Md. He took special training.
school will present a .peelal The Woman's Society 'of porch was a moderl\l.Uo !lream Health. in Chicago In 1954 and addltlon- SHURLING
and family and
Chrlstma. program next Sun- Chrl.tlan Service met at the woven from white flllCked The former priority Included al training In various hospital. MRS. FANNIE E. CRIBIS
day morning, December 18. at home of Mrs. C. Miller last chicken wire which spl,'aled up- children who had reached their and In the Dlionl. College of made a total ot 15 buahel.,
the Sunday .chool hour, 10:30. Monday afternoon. MI·s. Edna ward with clinging gold poln- first birthday but not their Ohlropody foot .urgery, where wilich netteel '15.Q� tl> wl>rld
This program will be followed M. Bran!,en gave the devotional setUas. In the center of the tenth. Dr. Venable said that the he received his doctor'. degree. m...IOIIS,
•
by I( Chrl.tma. tree when all and r••d the Chrlstm.as Story; ceiling. over the dance floor, State Health pepartment Is Ills .re.ldence Is at 8809 Oak- ,
will participate In the gift. and as given In St. Luke's Gospel. was a' chandelier decorated making the Immediate change IRDd Drive, Bavannah.
�enjoy the real .plrlt of Chrl.t- Other membera read their with Chrlatma. ornament. and on advice to the State Advl..ry �mas with the c),asses. tavorlte Chrlstm... stories. red UJhta .Garlands ot ehrl.t- Committe on Polio Vacclne""'- FOR RENT-That c�rtain tarm . : I��!!!��I!!!!II!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I��������[.J�"• • • MI·s. E. L. Womack read mas green were entwined with cause ot, approaching e'lplraUon about 3 miles East of Btates- 1 ____BIRTHDAY DINNER "The Toys of a Wise Man" In twinkle lights. On tile mantel dates ot some ot the vaccine. bol'!l adjacent to U. S. Hlgh- ..
Mrs. S. W. Brack was conclusion. The ho.tess, Mrs. were modern tl'ees with huge The Committe learned only way #80 known as the W. B. Lowest Far••••.
honored lasl' Sunday with a Miller,••erv�d ambro.la., cake green clumps on the tops of this week that priorities' could Preet�du. home plac.. Is for 'Smooth••t Rid..
surprise blrUldny dinner at the and coffee. the trunl.s. Spiraling up the be modified' under special slt- .tendlng rent for 1956. .
home of hcr daughter, Mrs. trunk. were red poinsettias. uatlons. A II bids mu.t be .ubmlttedFred Stewart. Those preaent for T k' t Also on the mantel was a Although another completed In writing to the under.lgnedthe oc�aslon were her hUlband, ac ·on sys em crescent-shaped from flocked delIVery of Salk vaccine to local or Lanier and Lanier, Attorney.S. W. Brack, Mr. and Mrs. branche. nnd poinsettias. In communities by the State at Law on or before JanuaryBert Hlcka, Mrs. Boyd Mllea, • the foregt'Qund w s Santa In his Health Department Is scheduled 1, 1956. No tobacco allotmentMI88 Vema Colllna, Mr. and ImprO.Ves gum red satin .ult. by December 15, DI·. Venable on said farm and the rentorMr•. Paul Moore and 8Ona' Mr.. .ald that there might be a must pay $500.00 In advanceBailie Pearl Thomp.on and .on, M m farmer In .outh Mrs. Bob Pound was general .light delay atter that date be- and give a note tor the balance
Marcelle, Mr.. Sallie Stewart' G.o:':� �orth Flo':-tda and chairman of arrangements. tore· the vaccine actually I. of the rent payable Novemberand Fred Btewart. Ala�m� are planning to put Other committee chah'IIlen were avalillble for use by local prl- 1. 1956.Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Akin.
up virgin faces this winter us-
Mr•. E. L. Akin., Mr•. Bonnie vate physlolans and health de- • Thl. the 12tj1 day of Dec-called In the afternoon.
Ing new Improved tack-on }\torrls, Mr•. F. C.
Parker Jr., paitments clinics. ember, 1955.
PORTAL BRIEFS
. spiral gUtter of Varn apron and Mr•. Percy Averitt. "Private physicians and EDWARD L. PREETORIUS
Mr. and Mr•. Charlie Hughes attached with removable double" It w... one of the merriest'
health departmen�s can begin as executor of the WlII of Mn.of Jacksonville, Fla. were the headed nalls, John W. Cooper. dance. of the season and the second s�ots aCCDl dings to �ocal Mamie H. Preetorlu•. 12-22-2tcguests of Mr. and Mrs. Fled supervisor of the naval stores women were.smartly dressed In needs, plovlded they ndhe�,e to 1-------.....,----'--------....,..---Stewart la.t weekend. conservation program said to- b the recommended .ehedule, Dr.� -----------------------
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Parker day.
the short beautiful rocades. Venable I said. "This calls for �....c.:r,�y..,.,.���'U;lr...
��y�_�
.�.....,.�
spent last weel.end with hi.'
.
The' .peclal dances w�re Intervals of at least th"ee and t.
.
mother at Woodcliff, Georgia. Cooper stated that the tack- Chrlstmaa lnaplred. , preferably four weeks between � CIGARETTES .Mr. and Mr.. R. T. Hath- on .y.tem ot Instulllng turpen- Among the dl.tlngulshed the flrat and second .liota the II' _.cock and family .pent laat Sun- tine tin. produce. 22 per cent guests' from out-of-town were child receives." . r In Christmas_ cartons I. W
day In Savannah with their more gum than faces Installed Governor Marvin Griffin Mr. No provision has been made r:' . '.
daughter, Mrs. Julia Ann Cam.po by
the Inserted tin method.
and Mr. Bob Arnold H�w8rd tor the third round of shots, 'j( 0LDbell, and Mr. Campbell. ,producers using the broad axe Calloway, John King and he said. 1-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan, system ot Inserting the tins Into Gordon Brown. The State Advisory Co!"mlt- � _ _
•on, Jimmy, and_ daughter, the tree are damaging the tree tee on Polio Vaccine I. 'com- .'(.. GOLDSBecky, of Sylvania spent last and cutting down their gross At Intermls.lon, the dancers poaed of Dr. John H. Venable, \Sunday with Mrs. A. J. Bowen. return. This Is an unnecessary were served congealed salad, chairman, asslstapt to the dl- }�
They, all attended church and waste that can be prevented. baked Virginia ham, hot bls- rector of {he Gn. Dept. of Pu- l
.and other popular brandl
Sunday .chool Sunday mormng. When a broad axe.ls'drlven quit and butter and
coftee. bllc Health: D,·. Thomas F. Sel- �\'I>IIL���"""���'"Miss Margaret Aaron of MII- Into a tree and a tm slipped Dance cards weI'e the slim leI's,. director of the Ga. Dept. . - - ,"m 11l1li I
len spent last week the guest Into the Incision th", tree i3 Christmas cards tied with
FI"ETCHER. !' COW/ART. DR'UG. C(\_ .1of MI·s. Herbert Stewart. weakenM and damaged. Th� Chrl.tmas ribbons. Lt.. ". . W� .Mr. Don Sparks, who I. a' stu- presence of the tin In the. tren There were 125 people at- DID YOU KNOW,.:
dent of Ashbury College In WII- blocks the flow of sap up tho tending the dance. That at the MODEL
more, Kentucky, Is now spend- tree and cau.e. it to produce Dance music was pre.ented LAUNDRY you can get �'Plok-
Ing BOme timc at home with less gum. Till. tacked on wltli of Jewel Casey'. orchestl'a, of Up and Delivered" .ervlo. on
--:;;;;;_�N..!i••iiiiiiiM.iiii.....�:�his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim double-headed nails do IItU.B_a�v_an_n_ah_. _. your WASH-DRY-FOLD laun ..Bparks. He will retum to Ash- damage to the tI'ee and do not portion of the tree If all the dry the .ame day? PHONE ..
bury after the Christmas ·holl- disturb the flow or production metal haa been removed.
4-3234.
days. of gum. _;_
_
By using the spiral gutter, It ;------------ ..
is possible to put a. face on
tne tree almost equal In wldU.
to tta diameter of the tre�.
The width of the face deter­
mines, to a very large extent
the amount of gum produced.
Narrow faces run IItUe gum.
By increasing the average face
width one Inch a' producel· can
Increase his yield from one to 1
one and a half barrels pe.. 1thousand faces Cooper .ald.
Double-headed nail. are en.lly 1
pulled out of the tree and by 1
u.lng them the same tins anrl 1nail. may be u.ed until the
face Is worked out. This re- '1
duces the cost of tins and nails
and amounts to a constdera ble
A saving. By using the double-nd Cartoon headed nail, landowners can in-Show begins at 6:15 on crease the sale value of thel;'
Fridays. Show begins at timber by 30 per cent since Ouyton. Oeorgia
3:15 on Saturdays. pulpwood or sawtimber opera-J�••••••••••••••I!II!•••••••I•........,..nYillIllIIllI••m:ai'="!:II.I!I'...U.: tiona will u.e the entire worked,
Tho annuol Christmas Pro- spent, would be given
to tho
rnrn of the Nevils ilethodlst Lord through tho church,
The
g
urch will be held on FI'lday amount given will
be of a de­
;�' ht December 23, at 7 nomination that come. from thc'�odk. The Nevil. Methodl.t ehart of tho Individual. ,�outh Fellowship will have Aftel' all months are lighted
chnr e of the Inspirational part thc enormous cake
will be cut
f U�c program and Introduce and served with coftee and�he numbers. f",lted punch. The young people
E h Sunday school clas. will will furnish
entertainment dur­
hav:ca section of the program, ing the social.h�U!"
The nursery and Kindergarlen
gl'oup will. sing "Jingle Bells"
with sleigh bells on their hands
to keep the I'hythm, and at the
end of the Christmas Story
they will sing "Away in 0
Manger."
Each Sunday school gl'oup
will do the nppl'Oprlate Christ·
mas number.
AftCl' Ute Rev. Ernest VeaJ
brings the Christmas message,
ho will light the tallest candle
In the cenle.. of the huge 2�
pound birthday cake, which
represents "Christ's Birthday,"
The group will sing "Happy
Birthday Oem' Jesus." TIle huge
cake will be su ..rounded by 12
la ..ge decomted candles to
represent the 12 monlhs of the
yeor. As each month Is lighted,
any person present, who has
Ii birthday In that-partlcula..
monli\ will go place a "c...h
love offering" on the impro&
vised nUar.
Each month will be lighted
In turn.
The money given In thl.
manner will' be used In the
building fund. for addition ot
Sunday school rooms & and
rec ..eailon hall to the Nevil.
Church.
This group decided that no
gifts would be given to each
othel', but the money normally
Mr. !lnd Mr•. Daniel Hodges
and children of Atlanta were
the Satu ..day dinner guests of
MI'. ond M,·s. O. H. Hodge•.
Mr. and Mr•. J. M. pl'lce of
Pulaski WCl'O Baturday night
slipper guest. ot Mr. and MI·s.
Jim Rowe.
Mr. lind M.... Lltt Allen of
Statesboro WCl'C the weekend
gU06tS of MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Wilton
Row•.
MI'. and Mrs, Jim Rowe
visited Sunday with MI'. and
Mrs. Grady Wilson. .
1111'. and Mrs. Walter Laniel'
and sons wer� lilln4Q'y dinner
gue.t. of Mr. and l'4�ij, (llate
Denmark.
Mrs. Julia Nevils W4S lhe
Sunday night guest of M'r. and
Mrs. Tccll Ne.mlth.
IMrs. J. F. Lanle.. was the
weekend guest. ot Mr. and Mr•.
Lem Lanier.
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Hagan and
children, Loul.e and Freddie,
and Mr•. V. J. Rowe visited
Baturday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rowe.
Miss Judy Ne.mlth �a.
spend-the-day gue.t Sunday of
Miss Jenell Knight of Leetleld.
'Bobby_ Martin, Joyce and
Lev""la Martin, were spend-the­
day guesta Sunday of Mr. and
Mr•. Walton Ne.mlth.
DUTCH DANCE
BRILLIANT' AFFAIR
On last Thursday night, the .older children
Forest Heights oCuntry Club
waa .the .cene of the Dutch
Dance Christmas party.
Special Christmas p'rogram at
Portal Methodist Cliurch Sunday
may now get
The entrance to the ballroom -'
presented a foreta.te of the n.olio vaccinebeauty of the decoraUona found l'"
lnalde, the .tyllzed gold tree
with rosettes and gold mag­
noU... centered with snow balls
and lighted with golden lantern.
.uspended ll'Om the branche•.
CHIROPODIST TO
OPEN'OF'F'ICE H�RE
Portal News
IAleY, IAIIS
", to ATLANTA
..,.,.. _'.,.", I •. WAr. '
IAILWAY
West Main Street
OhA".1 .
WHAT A VALUE!REGISTER
MAY BE SEEN AT OLDSMOBILE
EOR SALE
THEATRE The Following Farm Eq�ip'ment:
Friday and Saturday
December 17-18
10 Wanted Men
IN 0000 CONDITION AND PRICED TO SELL
John Deere 1949 Model B Tractor
Disc Tiller with Seeding Attachment
Planting and Fertilizing Attachment
8-Row Cotton Duster
Killerfer Harrow
Cultivator
YOU CAN
APiiOItDI
With Randolph Scott
-Also-
T.hird Chapter Of
.
Tohe Panther Girl
Of the Congo
L M. Nease Service Station SEE YOUR NEAREST'
OLDSMOBILE DEALER
r.�
Store Hours. for Holidays
Saturday, December 17 : Open to 8 P. M,
Monday, December 19 Open to 6 P. M. f
Tuesday, December 20 Open to 6 P. M.
Wednesday, DlCtmber 21 Open to 7 P. M.
Thyraday, Deoamber 22 Open to 7 P. M,
Friday, Daoamber 23 .. ::: : Open to 8 P. M,
Saturday. Decem.ber 24 Open to II P. M.
THE BEN FRANKLIN STORE WILL OBSERVE
THESE SAME HOU_RS
Gatti., cl..a to Clirlatmail !,Ime, �ave you
tUied all your Chrlatmu ahoppl�g ROedl?
Then yoil'lI. probably find wIIat you want for
that ipeclal som..ne In Banta'•. bag of electrical
. appllancee, all alriled at IIOIIdIIIJ' thrill. Into the
recipient of anyone of the hOllt of .....tlona avail­
able for mother, dad, Ilitar and- broti!er, and for
the aweetheart •
Practical el..trlcal appllancee, aure to be giving
good aervlCa for many :Yean to .come, are among
the tope on the WIse Chrtatmu '!topper'. lilt.
Rangea,. waahera, drlen, lrona and lronera,
freeaera and mtaen can malte Mother'l work ....Ier
.
and bette�. Dad will enjoy eI..trlc&! tooll, ohavera,
an<l� the labor-HvIIIJ' <levlc.. for 'the farm and
home.
.
Televlalol! leta and radI.. Are hits willi the
youaptara.... well u tratna, �rd playe,. and
movie proJectora. They make your Chrlatln!", last
all the d&ye of· the Jear.
.
Iillectrlcal .uta an more practical th.. Christ·
mas than ever before becauae G......1a Rural Elee­
trIo CoopenU.... have foulht to bring the cost
of electriolty down to aerve all clttaena well at fall'
prlc..,
.
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'/Ir &;eoaII)·OwnICl, Non.Profl'"
.IaotrIo UtIlity"
GTC P-rofessors dedicate
new gym Ulith 93·15
01llOROlA, IIaIIocII ClaIaIIilr, 'OR OIlMI..ION W. IIrauae, IaIe 0I1IJd -�, The BulloelaD_L1 •II)' tile �� .... GBORGIA, BulIocb coun�. W. Ie to cite aIll111d ........... ��'" lb. Oeorrta Code. - do Whereaa . Ill. and Il. W. the oredIton IIIId DeXt 01 iJa 01 TRURIDA'I: . :II, ..IIerebJ "-'Pata tile BuDocII Rackley, ex_tora of tile WIll II. W . ....._ to IIa Ud lPO •
TIIneI. a nlWlpe(l8r puIIIIaIMd In of W. J. Rackley deceued, pear at lIlY otrIoa wllbln tile "
Btalalboro, a-.ta. BIIIIocII reprwents to the coUrt in th.... tim. allowed by law, and allow the lto11th GK DIItrtot 01 � 01 .... II"Ml"lIItbtt�........ _
county, u !be otnc..I .uetta petJlJoD, dub' CUed and entered ........ It any tlley -. wily loch _�, a-pa. 1IIId til tile __................
for aa1d COUJl�, JUII' 011 record, that theY have tully • r m a a I n t adInInIatraUoa city of Btalalboro. and � wIIIIIl t.
��_ary
1 11118 adn!Ini.tered W J Rackley d&- ahould not IIa rranted to Mn. mutheaat. OIl J__ Itnil prtIIOIpaI 1IIId�il D f WI ff d €oll GTe continued to hold Its large 1'/ I!'J'O'ioBA.RD DLU., c_, "'Ie. ;"ia .. theNtore II. W. WUIIama, on II. W. Bran- 119.211 feet and � back puteA to. tile:i:·as y e eat ". 0 or ege; advantage. Sheriff. Bulloch coun�. Ga. to clle all peraona concerned, nan 1Ilate, on the ttrat Monday in B nortllwaaterly dIrectIOIl 'ba- toJ.J /1' ". 1 WILLLUI8, klndred and creditor-. to allow In Juuary, 11118. tween alllhUy con.......... Unea attone:r ,_. l1li4 '"GTO (93) Wofford (75)' Ordinary, Bulloch Coun�, Ga. ClUle, If any they can, why aa1d Wltn_ lIlY band and official a � of 1111 f_ 011 ia. 0tIde IIecUaa .......
Webb Hits for 33, wlallen 20 �p��: (15) Fowler (15) III HA'l'1'IBI POWELL, executors ahould not be dIs- alpature thla 22nd day of No- nortllweatem aide and 1110 felt 01 tile 0tIde CIeliIIIIIt. .c" Templ.ton (111) Clerk, Bull 0 e b County charged from their adJnIntat.ra- vmnber, UIiII. '. on the _thweatarn aide &lid prvn4 �..� ow..- AWebb (88) Eubanks t8) SUperior Court, GaorrIL tlon, and receiVe lettera of dIs- F. L WILLIAMS, Ordinary. beIftJ' U feet wlda
�fI«tJ1-
....... 01 .............. ' _Contributing ita part towards making the program Wallon (10) Math.. (12) 12-30-8tc.-No. 117. m... lon, on the flrat Monday 11-�tc. -No. ilia. w.lanI. aide. 'l'IIII Lot dMII will lie __ to •
·complete. the baseball team of Georgia Teachers Col- Warren (17) McDonnell �7) �OTICE IY ADMINIITRA. in;a���B, Ordinary. F'OR PROlATE OF WILL :�J:t! �of made'; =-= a� -:. ....�lege tonight defeated Woff9rd College. 93 to '16. The 'GTe Buba: Clements <al; TRIX TO CREDITOR. 12-�tc-No. BO. GIlORGIA, Bulloch c,ounty. R. J. Keniledy Jr., �. authal'llledln'"th cUm f th f al dedi ti f W rt rd B bo To the oredllora ot R. Gordon WIDle Branan, havlllJ' applied dated October 12, 18111,. and ,.. TIl.. ICII dV of ,game waa e ax 0 e orm ca on 0 IL re- 0 0 u: Maxwell (0), RIggI, dec_: .. _tor for probate in corded In Plat IIoI!k 2, pep It, 11118.
tly completed $325 000 physical education facility
Mombo (2), Carpenter (7), You are hereby notJtIocl to .ALE OF PERIIHA.U .oIenm form of thelut,wllI and Bulloch County Ite<:orda. JAIIU B. A�cen
.
•
. Wallace (6), Vaughn (2). render an account to the UIIder- PROPERTY l..ument of Mary Branan, of Said Hie will be made for the JIC88III O. AVIIIU'l'T� which Gov. MarvIn G!"ffln was the featured speaker Halftime Score: G1'c 48-88. signed ot your demanda apJnat GEORGIA. Bulloch county. aid county, the helra at law of pl1l'pOlMl of enforcfilg payment 12-29-4tc.-N 1811.
A near capacity crowd ·teck waa almo.t halted during Officials: McKinney and Mur- the eatate of the .bo....named By virtue ot an order of the aid Mary Branan are hereby ::"i'==��-�==������������!::=��estimated at 2,000 attended the the early minute. ot the game phy. deceaaed, or I... priority u to Ordinary of ....d county, there required to .ppe6r at the Court ,
event and lnapected. the hand- but the Prof., with 10 mlnut..
' your claim. will be 801d. at public outcry, of Ordinary on the flrat Mon-
SOlne brick .tructure whleh .. lett in the first half, began to Th.. the 6th day ot
Decem- to the hlghoot bidder, tor caah, day in JIUI\IIry, 19116, next,
III hit 8 X H lid ber, 19611. on the farm of J. P. Thompeon when aa1d applloatlon for pro-equipped with all modem tlU) - and ran up a 4 -33 balf- mas 0 ays MRS. EUBIE B. RIGGS, as 011 Gen. Quattlebaum'. place, bate will be heard.lies ond paraphernalia ot a time lead. adminlatratrlx of the utate Eureka, located In the 48th GM F. L WILLIAMB, Ordinary.
complete GYl1lllaalum. The lead changed handl twlco B
.
F' F
of R. Gordon RIggI, d--. Dtatrlct of Bulloch county, 12·2!l-U<:.-No. 184.
President Zach B. Henderaon and was knotted twice during egm n. or RegIster G..rgla. Georgia, between the )ep1aater ot cer.. the flrat ten mlnutea of play , houra ot sale, on the 17th day NOTICE OF SALE UNDERof GTC wao m, • . NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION of December 19611 th. follow- POWER IN IECURITY DEEDmonies and Introduced the chlet Early In the aecond h!'1t
GTC Stude....'" GEORGIA, Bulloch county. Ing peraonat' proPertY ot the GEORGIA, Bulloch county.i)<ecutive. . Wottord cut the GTe lead to ......., Notice .. hereby given thet _tete of Sidney A. Ogl_by, Under authority ot the powera..t Chester Webb paced the ,even points. Both .chools then
.
the bualn... operated by Henry deceaaed, toWlt: 1 old AU.. of sale and conveyance con-
Georgia Teacher.' acortng at- traded baaketa until the clock Only the small matter of F. Mink and Jeaale M. )(Ink, Chalmers Tractor and parts; 1 talned In that certeln _urlty
tack with 88 point., on 13 field showed nine mlnutea to go. At examination week now Ilea be- 101 North Main street. Btalee- Old Trailer; 1 gaa drum: 1 re- deed given by Oscar HIll to
goals and seven foul ahots. Don that point Wofford reduced the tween the 7511 GTe .tudents boro, G..rgIa., In the trade trtgerator; 1 cabinet; 1 auto- Jam" B. Averitt and J_ O.
Wallen had 20; Bo Warren 17 lead to 71-SII. GTe then In- and Chrlatmaa holidays. name of "BON-ETl'E MOTEL," matlc ahotcun; thrM-plece Averitt. dated February. 28,
Garland Campbell had 15. creased the advantage and con- I. owned and carried on by living room suite. 18112, and recorded in BookBnd
..... Teachers hit 86 out t1nued to extend it. The vacation uftlclally beglna Henry F. Mink and J_e
M. MRS. LULA. LOTT, aa Ad- 198, 118&e 27l, Bulloch CountyGeoro;_
. at noon next Frld d Mink, and th.. statement re- mlDlatratrix of the ..tate of Recorda and the amendments
of 88 field IfIIaI attempts while With three· mlnule!' lett the ay an ex- latlng thereto required by Bldney A 0gI""" �ted tbereto "h.... will IIa .old 011 tile
Wofford 'connected on 2.9 out of Teachera held a 2O-point lead tenda to Bunday, January 1. Georgia Code 106-301 baa been Itc. _ No. '112.
' • .
tint �y III January, l8IIII,
73
.
. at 8l1-6li. From then on the But unofficially, the holiday. filed With the Clerk of Bupertor within tile Iep! bours 01 .....
Georgia Teachera' scorln&' at· IOOrIn&' pace slowed down but will begin 800ner for 80me atu- Court of Bulloch county, Gaor- FOR LETTER. OF' bet.... the � door In'10 - - - � - _ denta-aa lOOn as the laat exam gla. 8tatIIIIoro BuIlooh coun�. oa..--
• .. flnlahed-and extend to the Th.. the 6th day of Decem- ADMINIITRATION at public Outor)' to tile h1P�
P f "Fros'h' ·/m Two beginning of the WInter ber, 19M. GEORGIA, Bulloch county. bidder, for cull, tile IUId eon-.ro essor" quarter elauea Toteday Janu- HA'l'TIE POWELL, Clerk, lin. E. W. WIIIIIma ha..... veyed In IIJd MCUrI� dead.
3' Bulloch SUperior 00urL In proper form mailed to m. �lIed .. foIIcIwa: - p .. T NF m "'''''nth Ga.,', Armstrong
ary .. 12-15-2tc-ND. 118. for �'Iatten of ad- -All UIat -*a1a QMt or par. ay IOur axes ow.ro . 00
.' In oue anyone 11 Interested, NOTICE TO CREDITORS mInIItratIon on the ..tate 0111. eel
of IaIId, IJIIIc &lid .,.,. In
The freshman team of Gaor- �e W:�. Remly, Murphy, hoInver. the dormltorl.. will TO the eredlton of C. J. Bodp,
gl. �:i��e)e"'::' ';r 18, 10, and 10 rea�tlv.. :- :.r::.���: �: hereby notItIM to 1&_ A__....:4._·.-�"IA�gun both of their penJnc , etudants .. alated the folloWIng render an account to Ibe UIIIIer- .,... (;P..�winning 0 � at 2 p. m. and cI...... be- .!&'ned of your demanda ........ �� - ,.. SiJWgamea. P Is pl-, lbe _te of the above-JlUlled _,,,-"'''A... �".
.
'l'I1e treahnien won their tint ro to my lin
at 8 a. m. Toeaday, Janu- deceased, or loea priority u to
e from South Oeorrta by a, ary 8. The last day for regIItra- your claim. WILLIAM C. WALDENff"to 48 acore. '1'Imie or Orol n:,.,h' n. U' tIon for winter quarter Is Mon- 'l'IIII 11th � of Decembar. District R.......datIJ.playera hit the dOuble fIIU�.•� . romt . �re. cay, January 9. I�RDON �VETT, exec. of 8tatIaboro _ ew.lnaboroThey were VValker COok �, .
1:1�theiwi�II�0�f�C�J�'�H�odC�ei'ii��iiiiiiiBiOiXi'ii3Ztii�if�nItio�'�r���010����'�:=::::����������������������
Howard Walla III, and PhIl TIle Prof. will play two home 1-12-8tp-ND. 189.
Yarbrough with 10. South gam.. next week before
LidGeorgja'� high acorer was Journeying to Quantlca for the ega' As'James Raby ,,?th 11 poin"". ChrIatJIIas Collegl,ate Invlte-Again on Toeaday night ,the tlon Toumnment on December
f ..eshmen carried their winplng 20-22. . -
lltl'eak to. two gamea defeating Monday night the Profs take FOR 12 MONTHI SU PPORT
""-Imstrong College 82-87. Phil on Morningside College dt Bloux GEORGIA. Bulloch county.
Yarbrough, Walker Cook and City, Iowa in the flnt game in BULLOCH �URT OF
Morris Hall with 19, 18, and 17 htatory between GTe and any . ORDINARY
points led the freahmen. . 'college from that .tste. Mrs. Eubl. B. Riggs, having
William Bhort led the Arm- The "FIghting Maroons" are made application for 12 montha
Ints aupport out of the eatste ofstrong attack with 20 po ,annually one of the best small R. Gordon Rlgg., and appraiserscollege teams In the country, duly appointed to ..t apart the
repeatedly reaching the NAlA aame having flied their retuma,
tournament In Kanaas City, all peraona concemed are here­
something !I�r 2l:�ve never by requl.... to ahow cause be­
done.
r fore the COurt of Ordinary of
-Saturday night, December 17, ""Id county on the flnt Mon­
'High Point College from High day. In January, 1956, why
88ld
Pol t N C will visit the new application should not ben, .." grantedPhysical Education Building, Thla iIle 6th day of Decem-
and like �omlngalde, I. a ber, 1955.
.
brand new' entry on the Geor- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
gla Teachers COllege schedule. 12-29-4tc.-No. 136.
•
wIn
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For the Payment of State And
County Taxes for 1955.
The Books Win .Remain OpeD
Until Deee.r 20. Com� In And
-.-
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMI..ONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Be sure you get a
-Modena Truck!
Watch-y_our Steb.!
Watch your Stepll:.ook for new CONCEALEDSAFETY STEPS - a mark of
today�8 most modem trucks that new Chevrolet
Task-Force trucks bring you. They stay dear of
mow, mud and ice to give you linner,wer footiDs-
Parts Are Available
To Us For Every Make
�d Model On Any Ap-
pliance•.
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC. �.
Corner East Main, and Seibald
(Old B.ank of Statesboro Building)
.............................•
,-
_
'
,
VISIT .l ' .
FOR THE BEST IN
rrhe New Consumer Finance Office at Corner East
Main and Seibald Streets
Prompt Service.
And
We Special in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
I
!
i
Repairs
CALL.
.SIONATURE
• FURNly'URE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2ND MORTQAOE
'Operated Under· the Bupervillon of the Georgia Indu.trlal
Loan Comml88loner."J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 We!lt 'Vine Street
._-J�:j Day ,Phone 4-2273
.
Night Phone 4-55_79
�@>
�7 wonderful �J.
NEW
SARASOTA·
TERRACE
Hotel e
You get today's most. modern features_ in
Ne,v Chevrolet Task·ForCe Trucks6 romanllo nij....
�·24�
r---------·----:--...:-------:---,
. I
I
I
Ball-Gear steering for easier handling, windshield plus bigger windowsl
12-voll .Iectrical sy.lem for qulcker- , And greater comfoo:t with new High-Level ventilation. •
.Iartlng. And thllt's �nly Ihe beglnnlngl Under tile hood. you'l sec::' the lalelt
Here's where you find today's most modem thing in truck powerl The silortest stroke
truck features� VB· in any leading truck-or the newest�
_
Like functional Work Styling - styling edition of Chevrolet's famous truck 6.·
that fils the job!
- It all adds up to simply this: An�g
Inside the cab. you'U fiIid greater visi- less is an old-fashioDed truck. Come m
bility with the sweeping new panoramic. and let us·prove it to you. ..�.,
·1'8 i.J stanJJud In L.CF. mod,,., option.lln mosl olh., mod,,. '" ,,,tra COIl.
FlUaiIII' FlU .AmuIea:. BIllSIlllng 2nd: 4.. th
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Incoryorated
Statesooro_, qeotliP
Watch the Deal!
I
WHY PAY MORE.FOR AN IOLD-FASHIONED TRUCK'
You'D IIti!I lind ihe - low price .... ali Jnew Chevrolet Tuk-Fon:e tnIOb. _ fit. -L__:::_�_:::-:-=::-_
phone Po 4 ..5488
_---..:.-----------�--:-:--�.- Elish H
°
tt Iitstructions on renewing Geor.nA The
Bulloch Herald, St,ateshoro, Ga.
�E.·I� a unmcu D
D-- THURSDAY, DIOOEMaER 15, 1955
•is is cotton drivers' licenses are outlined .' 0
.
h Lod J
°
" '
_______________---:======= contest winner The following Driver's Llc.n- geec
ee ge UDIor oman s
Be. must be renewed: Any 11- SilO t D 20 Club JJiCountry Hom e EIIBha Hunnicutt, a StateB- with expiration date of 0 S l rviser mee s ee, c-vesFOR SALE-Model'" t�rt"e-�t�- boto High School (-H Club ���';n 30 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954, I The 98th annual communlca- al'room house, large 0, a 0 member, won the south.ast 'an Itcense with 'anou rtyfan, large storage room. Avan- Georgia district (-H Club cot- or 1955, orf y d te In 1960 says thanks to
tlon of Ogeeehee Lodge 213, pa.mlUtsnutSUhlal. leCsIrcS-uthmasn�cocset·. oPfre.l'r-_ bl Immediately Ith expiration 0 any a Free and Accepted Masons, willa e . ton contest thl. year w acme th t I printed on a white form. h
Ing. Beautlfuny landscaped Curry
I n.uran02·82�g·noy 2,850 pounds If seed cotton on Th�S �ncludes Speolal Le ..rners
be held Tuesday nlg t, Decem- Th. Statesboro .J u n I
1!'OR RJIINT-A spacioUS Stx- brick country home, with a.
Phon. 4- c hi. acre. Ilce'nBe and the Rc""slar Learn- Bull h ty
bel' 20, and according to an- Woman's Club held Its ann��
room home, recently palnted much (or as little) land as de- Ell h gI en a oheck for
e- OC coun nouncement made by worshlp- Christmas party at tho
d bed dol tL baths FOR SALlll-Four-bedroom
and s a' was V CI'S license. Also Included I� any ful master, William E. Helmly, tI C .....
throughout, with garage, an sired. S rooms an 7"
•
two-bath dw.lllng, close tn. $40 for his efforts this week. Diver's license that was pre-
rea on enter, Deccmbor 8
large .torage bulldtng. Loc..ted Situated �
mile from U. S.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN- He and his brother, Darl'cl,l, VlrOUBIY marked or printed PER- I would Ilk. to take this op- the Ifldle. of
the E...tern Star From the first and second
on South Matn St. Rents for 301. With 7 acres, tncludlng CY Dial PO 4-2826 8-ll-8tc. farmed together on D..rrell's MANENT. The only exception
order will serve a. turkey sup- grades of the three clemen'ta'l'
."" 00 per month. barns, small orchard, etc.,'
. portunlty to thank all those per beginning at 7 o'clock school 28 hlld
ecv- $8,000.00 Is the FULL believe- FOR SALE _ ImmedIate oe- place. Darrell won first place to this I. the Veteran. Drlv.r people In State.boro. and Bul-' be ed
s, c ren wel'e Invited
HILL & OLLIFF It t price for a QUICK b d In the aoutheast Georgi .. district License. No renewal of a Vet- I ch t h hied ak
Th. lodge will open at and ..ttended. Th. olUb_
Phon. PO 4-3531 s;�:.-n�erm.. ho�F�mallT\:wn epa�:"T In the state five-acre contest erans license Is necessary 01' �e ,,��� �f wth� Y�:r tn
mSO� 8 o'clock for the regular busl- was very beautiful with at \ r-
ehas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. CURRY.lNSURANCE AGEN· with a similar yield. This cot- any ueense that a fee for five Conservation" meeting a sue- n�entY-flVe_Year service but- Chl'lstmas decorations and a
23 N. Main St. _:_-dlar 4-2217 CY. Dial (-2826.
9-80-ttc. ton was fertilized with about
years has been paid alnce July c••s. I am speaking for myselr
lovely Chrlstmns trcc With
FOR SALE-Dwelling close In
760 pounds of 4-12-12 ..t PI�t� 1, 1955. as well as for our hard working �:y.. ���I_�. �:�:�:��, �B�� colored lights.
with numerous pine tree. on Ing
time and then alde-dresse .
tl d II supervisor for Bulloch, Mr. Will B 0 R J Mrs Bing Phllli
FOR RENT - Three,bedroom FAR M S with 300 pounds, of a mixture
Th. above men one cense
Henry S Blitch when I .ay
Boyd, Ie ranan, 1'. .. . ps enterlalned
hom. located on East Moore
< lot, with well tandscaped yard. of 100 pounds of muriate of must b. renewed
before �r �,n It was a' job w�1I done. Much H. D.Loach,
Clate Mikell, the children with Christmas ea-
St. geparate living room and Curry pl::::a;��2�gonoy • potash and 200 pounds of am- March 31, 1956. This D.llvel s credit goes to Mrs. Evelyn De- Walter G. Groover, Ben E. 1'01. on her xplophonc nnd she
dtnlng room. !lardwood noors Whatever may be your farm mentum nitrate on June 16 License
Rcnewal will star t Jl\n-
h d f th H E
Nelsmlth, Jim G. Moore, John was accompanled on the plano
throughout. requtrements, the right property FOR SALlll-Near SaIIl. Z.t- Elisha planted Coker'. 100 uary 2. 1956, and a 'Renewlli Loacht eat � St � ,�meHI c� W. Hendrix, R. P. Mikell, J. L. by Mrs.W. D. Wyatt. Mrs. Ca,.
HILL & OLLIFF should be found among our terower Sohool. Two bed- In 38-lnch 'rows, and thinned l� Schcdule will be posted I� each �:�:�I.m�I"o S. "H�s s��r\n:n Simon, J. Hudson M.tts, Rufu. roll Herrington led the children
Phone PO 4-3531 off.rlngs. Just tell us what rooms and Don. Natural gas about 32,000 stalks per acre, It County Courthouse.
Pel sonnel 'of Statesboro HI h Simmons, Zybl .. F. Ty.on, Gor-
In .Inglng many Chrlsbnns ca·
you want. Here Is an example: floor furnacc. Immedlate oc- was poisoned 12 Umes for boll- rrom the Department
of Public principal
I
g
f
don A. Mock and the Rev. Geo. rols, Also the venl'l1oqulst, .
Chas. E. Con. Realty Co .• Inc. cupancy.
CII.II assume loan with weevils strutln on June 5 and Safety will make periodic vlslta
Scham: BI. I Bowen, m..yor 0 Dew.y Wynn. . by Godwin, who Is attending
$42.00 monthly p..yment or re- contlnu�d untllgAugust 4 to all Counties, Cities, and St..tesboro, B. B. Morris ':::d Offlc.rs will be elected and Georgia Teachers ,College, kept23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 finance. . Towns Patrol Posts, and va- Bernard Morl'ls, for prepar g Installed for 1956. the g'llests spell bound with his
HI.LL & OLLIFF Curry
Insurance Ag.ncy rlou. �ther places, during the" tin. chicken supper; the
.
talking "Da,nny."
Phone PO 4-3531· REAL
BULLOCH QUALITY Phon. PO 4-2825 Dl'strlOct solons- renewal period as a £onvlence bank.rs. especially
Mr. Wallis
Masons hold Last, but certainly not le..t
with 140 acres t the public so that I} dl'lvcr'B
Cobb, Mr. C. B. McAlII.ter, and Santa came bounding In with
1!'OR S�6,",-acr"farm, 10- 320 acres. 'th t I . h Ilocense
can be rencwed and' Mr.
Marshall Robel't.on; Dr.
° 2 large pack. on his back just
cated �>Lmlloo from States- cleared.
Almost all • ,�es s h Id tiS Willi t f I I711 d In ptne Thl. farm has every- Model 0 mee ere over-the-counter s.l'vlce ren- Le. I.. ams, p... or a annua e ection tull of suprl.es. Santa talkedboro. 26". ..cres of cleared Ian thing ,,':""ptne pecans, pa.ture FOR SALE-On. I ..te dered.· First Baptl.t Churcb; Con- . with each child and since they
��un�r�'lm:.':.':u�..:;:�r�IO� and pond, pius a fin., nicely wI�5SM:��� =�IYtn b':�� Sixteen st..te representatives It your Driver's License I. gressman Prince Pre.ton, fo" At the annuat m••tlng of had all been very good girl.
hom., with tobacco barn, corn landscaped dw.lllng
with four
c.ll.nt condition, with good ..nd .tate sen
..tor. from the In any manner, It will be neees-
the fin. talk on water and Ita St..t••boro Ch..pt.r 69, Royal and boys, they were given Is,
barn, 5 large pecan trees. 8 bedrooma and
bath. Th.re are
tire.. See FRANCIS B. Fll'I\t Congre••ldIl ..1 DI.trlct at.- ...ry that a proper application conservation,
and many, many Arch M...on, h.ld Mond ..y night, trucks, pl.tols, books, clo
peach trees and 5 ..pple trees. more than 200 pec,," tr....
..
HUN'l'IllR or ALLEN R. tended .. .teak !llnner at The 00' completely filled out, be oth.rs. Bernie C. Waters was elected various stuff.d animals and a
PrIce ,6,Il00.00. �tal�:J"'u:dP�::n!.�� LANIER. ltp. American Legion Club on De-malledtop.0.Box17(1.At- Th U S FIah H..tch.ry at and Installed as high priest. bag of fruit.
HILL & OLLIFF PI.nty of outbuilding. and w.1I
I cember 8, ..t 6:30 p. m .• prior lanta 1, Georgia, .0 the num- MIII.� d�lIv�red 78,000 bluegill Othet:,••Iected and Installed tf) Following Santa's visit, the
Phon. PO 4-3531 fenced. Sltu..ted near Denmark
PLAcm YOUR mANKB- to the dedicatory ceremonle. at bel' can be looked up In our bream to 20 cooper..tors of the
serve with him In 19116 were ehlldren .njoyed Ice cream and
only one-quarter rolle from GIVING and CbrIatmu order Georgia Te ..chers College.' flies and license will be retuMled Ogeechee River Soli Conse"rva-
Lucius C. Green, king; Jacll eookles and th.n were car,l
• pavement. A blgh grade pro- lor TURKEYS with
D1IINVER Bulloch county representa- to the applicant. tlon Dlatrlct last Tu�..y De' Keel, scribe; F. It Pruitt,
o..p- to their homes by members 0
Olliff ductlv. farm and shows U. ThIa ROLLINGBWO���r S� tlves, Wiley B. Fordham and Th. following prices will pre- ember 6 for irtoektng 'their taln of ho.t; James Ray Akins, the Junior Woman'. Club.
ktnd of plac. s.ldom comes up �� at S:!-..t. Sa:::: Francl. W. Allen were In vall: Regular Operator'. one-
c
nds Those receiving flah prtnclpl. .ojoumer; Willie R, The following local merchsnLj
I'OR SAL!I)-,-Deelrable buUdInC for aale, 80 do not
hesitate. A nab Georgia.�e wID haYe the charge of arrangemente for dln- year IIcen.e, $1.00; the wife of :'re: ·Rus. Aktn., J. Ooy Aktns, Kell.y, Royal Arch c..ptatn; L. w.re Instrumental In the sue'
late tn College SUbdlvlaloD very ftne value at ,29,Il00.00. ..me Gatneevl1le Turkeys that nero thl. person can s�cure an Op.r- ll'loyd Barnes, J. G. Beasley. M. Williams Jr.,
master 3 v.lI; coo. of the party and th.
(Pittman Park). Lata are 100 . we have had tn the put. A Those attending the 'dlnner ator'. IIcen.e for ooc provided Aubert Brannen, J. E. Hagan, T. L. Hagan,
master a veil; Ooy Statesboro Junior Wo
feet by 1110 feet. PrIce4 at 0IIIy Ch.. E, Cone Realty
Co .• Ino. poetcard wID bold your turkey were Mr. and Mrs. K N. Ram- .he h... her hu.band'. license Grady Lee. R. T. Lee, C. W. Jones,
muter 1 veil; Harry B. Club wIahes to thank each
t800 and �. 23 N. Maln 8t. - 'Dlal 4-2217 for you. 12-111-6tc. sey, Springfield, Georgia; Mr. In her hand wh.n seektng a Lee Lehman Lord W H Mor- Clark, sentinel and Rev. George every
one of them. They an:
HILL & OLLIFF
and Mrs. George W. Hendrix, renewal of such IIcen.e, Any ria 'Lehman Phlill� m"ude D. Wynn. chaplain. . Ben Frankltn Store, Southen
Phone 4-au1
PINE LudowiCi, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. minor d.pendant children living Phillip., ,Mrs. E. G.' Tillman, The offic.rs were Inata1led by Auto, Western Aulo, Bullocl
. Ia.'n. .'v f NOTIC.
B. E. Smith· Sr., Dalsy, Ga.; at home, can secure a one-year Walter Wiggins, Leon' N-"-
W. J. Mobley. Savannah, Flr.t Tire and Supply, W. C. AkIM
"""R n" '" 100-acr. farm 10- 85 acrea
cons - .. moe ...... 0 M F k Che tham S..van
�"
d t t hi h d S H d B -,
"'::.-'�alLroll... from states- young ptne timber. TIlere Ia a REAL EITATE
r. ran .. �
-
license for 25c upon pre�entlng som. Zaok Smith, R. H. T.rrell.
District .pu y pas g an ons ar ware, uggy ',�
- 711
I tI 80 amall pecan orchard and
a good CITY PROPERTY LOANS nah, Ga.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Col- Drivel". License of the Family Ed Shaw and CI.m Mos.ly.
. prl..t...... lated by retiring high Wagon Hardware, MeCiellsn!
=u: ac�_c� o� .pond alte. Situated about , F. H. A. LOANS bert Hawkins, Sylvania, Ga.; H.ad. 'prl.st, Harry VOWI8. 5 and 10 Store, United 5 and�
dwelling and tenant dw.lltng roll..
from Statesboro near -Quick 8ervlce-
Mr. Jo. C. Underwood, Mount Th. fee for .. one-ye..r Chauf- We are hoptng the h..tchery Regular meeting nights of Store, B.lk's D.partnlent Slo",
with barns. Young timber on Bird'. pond. S8.IIOO.OO. CURRY INSURANCE Vemon,
G .... ; Mr. and Mrs. Tom feurs Llcen.e will continue to will be ..ble to .tock the pbnds Statesboro ch"pter are l.t and '1lhe Children'. Shop, Magnol.
balanc•. Price S8,IIOO.OO. Ch ... E, Cono Realty Co•• Inc. AGENCY
Kennedy, Manassas, Ga.; Mr. be $2.00. The Head of .. F..mlly with I..ter ..ppllc ..tlons than 1:2::n�d�M:o�'n�d�"y�nI�g�h�ta�';';;�.ii�Bh�0�P�'.Lo.viiielitt�.s_G;ro;c�e�ry�'_F:a23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 15 Courtland arree\ and Mrs. Roscoff, W. De..l, may secure .. five-year IIcen�e these ..bove.Ph -Phone P0-4-282!1- Pemb!'Oke, G ... ; Mr.. Ortez· that will expire March 31, 1961,1------------one " Strickland, Vidalia, G ... ; Mr. for $5.00; Wife, $2.50; any MI- WM. JAMES PTA
HOM E S 1-••••••••••- and Mrs. RoBcoe Denm ..rk, nor Dependent children, $1.25. HOLDS MEETING1!'OR SALE - New 3-bedroom Hinesville, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. The I ..tter two must present a
home loc..ted tn College
PRICED TO SELL
W. L. (Bill) Lanier, Metter, five-year license th ..t has been. Th. Wm. Jslnes PTA met
View subdlvlslon (Pittman For Rent G ... ; Mr. and Mrs. Wiley B. secured by' the head of the Thursday eventng In the .hlghPark) of Brick and concrete Splendid bustn... frontage Fordham, Statesboro, Ga.; Mr. family. The fee for .. five-year school auditorium with the
block construc�on. opportunity. N. W. comer N. , and Mrs. Francl. W. Allen, ch ..uffeur'. IIcen.e will be pre.ldent pre.ldtng.
HILL & OLLIFF MAIN and PARRISH,
wh.re FOR RENT-Furnlahed apart- Statesboro, G ... ; Senat0li_ and $1000 The learner's licenses
Phon. PO 4-3531
traffic on U. S. 301 �;S/o stfS; ment for r.nt. Avall ..bl. Mrs. Walter B. Morrl.on, Mount wlli c�ntlnue to expire on March We w.re favored .wlth ..Big plot, 197 ft. x 1 ruciDDwTO NOW. MRS. E. C. OLIVER, Vemoll, Ga.; Senator and Mrs. 31 1956 and each March 31st Chrl.tm... program from thek�f1.��c�w.lltng p. Phon.,4-2873. ltp. T. J. Wood, Bellville, Ga.; UI�reaft�r. Any ..dult person's upper elementary cla.se., afte!'.
FOR RENT _ Four-room un-
S.n..tor and Mrs. Charles F. learner's IIcense,$ 1.00 with the
which Prof. Robert Hfimllton
Chas. E. Con. Realty Co.; Inc. furnished ..p..rtment. HORACE W
..rnell; Grovel ..nd, Ga.; Mrs. exception of the wife, which presented the spe..ker for
the
FOR SALlll-Practically n.w 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 McDOUGALD. 01 ..1 4-3154. Thelm .. James, Statesboro, Ga .. ; will b. 50 cents; minor children, evening
In the person of Mia.
3-bedroom, brick veneer hom.. 12-1-'ttc. De ..n and Mrs. Paul C ..rroll" 25 c.nta.. Thedor .. Thomas.
Jeans super-
I". baths, IIvtng room, dlnlng EA8T JONES DWELLING FOR RENT-Throe-room fur- Georgi
.. Teachers· College; Mr. Special learners' licenses and
visor of Bulloch county.
,
:::�: �t�/::� �:��n::� nlshed ..partment private and Mrs. Max Lockwood, regular le..rners licenses and Miss Thomas brought up ..Attr..ctlv••tx rooms and bath bath private front' and rear Statesboro. Ga.; M,'. John reg'lll ..r operators licenses will veO' thrilling message and was
HILL & OLLIFF near College Blvd. A splendid ent..';"'ce. �tchen clectrlcally Tootle, Georgi .. Teachel's CoI- conttnue to be Issued ..t th.. enjoyed by those
who were
Phone 4-3531
value ..t only $7,600.00. equipped, hot and cold w..ter lege; . Miss Shirley Rountree, present ages th..t now preVail. pre.ent.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co .• ·Inc. furnished. 225 NORTH MAIN GeorgIa Teachel's College; Mr. All persons must h..ve
Mrs. Hazel Van Buren pre-
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217
ST. Phor. 4-2091. ltp. J. B. Scearce, Georgia Teacher. licenses with explr..tlon d..te ....ented a project to the PTA
College;' Mr. Don ..ld Mc- recent a. JUne 30, 1951, to re- brought to her by Mrs.
Fletcher.
1!'OR SALE - One AllIs MAGNOLIA LODGE S_ervices Dougald, Georgi
.. Teach.r. Col-
new without examination. All
She a.k the ladle. to fill stock
Chalmers two-row &actor lege. and Mr. Bob Christian, oth.r persons will be required tngs
for the ho.pltal at Dublin
with equipment. Thla tractor Attr..ctlv. two-.tory bulldtng, .ports writer, Atlanta, Ga. to take the complete examln..- for soldiers. The ladles were
and equipment Is tn good with modern facUitle., beau- ASK R. M. BENSON how to tlon before a valid ·lIcen.e can glad to help In this projeot.,
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20 tlfully sltu ..ted on high bluff sav. 20 per o...t on your and the .tocklng. were p....ed
South Matn St. Statesboro. on Ogeech•• River. Larg.llvtng Fire Insuranc•. BENSON IN-
be .lsBued.
Ir�u�t�Th�e�m:.�et�ln�g��w�as��w�e;II��==:�������������:::;�I9-29-ttc. room, kitchen. bath and huge SURANCE AGENCY. Legal Ads We seek .the coopel'atlon of ..tt�nded.scr••ned porch on ground tloor. ·the public during this renewal1!'OR SALE _ 4-room unfUr- and three �drooms Qn upper period and this d�partment will lIIlllllllllllllllll_lIII_lIIIlIIIlIIlIIlIII-.-
nI.shed hou.
-
at Plne AIr noor. FurnIahed and equipped FRANK FARR end...vor to expedite the 1.-
Home 21 1Iluy street. Already tncludlng refrigerator and hot -ACCOUNTING- suance of these licenses.
-ttnanced, low- down payment. water heater. Only ",000.00, Bookkaeplng le""loea NOTICE OF INTENTION TO It there should be further In-
See or write A. B. WILLIAMB. and a Il)ng I......
·
.
Auditing \ APpLy FOR THE PASSAGE form..Uon ui..t might he de-
Box 88, Portal, Ga. lG-18-ttc. ChIlL E_ Cone Realty Co•• Ino. New Looatlon At
OF A LOCAL BILL
.
sired you m..y contact p..trol
23 N. Main' st. _ Dial 4-2217 32 ..Ibald Street
Notlc. Is her.by given that pos� motor clubs or your local
_........... Offl.. Phone 4-2731 �:�I�'::�nw,!�1 � �:�:r:: �� newsp..per for debula.
��uaeS���I�� HOUSE FOR COLORED Home Phone 4-27.1 sembly of Georgi .. for the pas-
near Mattie Lively School. Lot Nice atx-room house on Sugar sar �& tt,e ':!���e bgf.'artar �__H.lp Fllht ta .:.�-
225 ft. by IlOO tt. ThIa I. truly HIlI. Newly painted inside and of the City of Statesboro to pro-
'
a bargatn ..t ,9,000 or ,7.000 out, tnoludlng root. New TINKER'I TII\IBER vld. that no present or'tuture *All!dtwith lot 100 ft by. 100 ft. For foundattnn and porches. Eloo- CRUIIING IERVICE Council m ..y s.U, rent, I..... or . . . ,details contact JOSIAH ZET, trlc IIIIbta. Good condlUon otherwl.e dlapose of the Munlcl-. -" • •TBlROWER. throughout. Only ,2,Il00.00 with For a reuonable fee you oan p..1 Water Sy.tem or the Mu-, '• 0 • t.rms. know .. muoh about the timber nlclpal Gail System without first _ eBIIS1IUJ _
FOR SALE-Bmall tract with . you are .elllng a. the· next man_ obtatnlng perml.slon th.retor [N,�����"",��"",,,,,,,
pond alte cloae to city. Con- Cha.. E. Cone Realty
Co •• Ino It will pay you to have your by .. referendum and eleotlon In _Buy Christmas Seals-­
tact JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 23 N. Main It.
- Dial 4-2217 own PRIVATE AND CON- which two-thirds of the quall-
•
• •• , FlDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE fl.d vot.rs of ...Id olty vote
FOR s�-room hou... 2 DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN ;'I-:�Eb.r ::U:�::'PENDENT and of .ald voters vottng, ..t1------------
baths, g... he..t, In good FIne 1arge homeelto on Done- For 'Further Information See least two-thirds mUBt vote
In
::.a-.::��� �u:VI� � hoo St. Price 0DIy ,1,000.00. J. M. TINKER ��v��:�:tnNis�l�t:!i, �n��
two apartmente. betng offered Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino. -Reglltered Foreet.r- Municipal Water System or
at a aacrltlce,. easy t.rm•. 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 Phon. Po 4-2235 or 4-9484 sald Municipal Gas System. . -PICK OF
THE PICTU RES-
JOSIAH ZE��OWER. P. O. Box 298, Stat_boro. Ga. 19�IS 14th· d..y of December, Now Playing _
FOR SALE-Or Rent building IN OUR 41at r'" of ••Uln8 FRANCIS W. ALLEN, "BENGAZI"
adaptable to storage tn v.ry and developing Statalboro. Bill- NOT ICE WILEY B. FORDHAM, Mal .. Powers
- Richard Conte
good condition, easy terms. bar- looh oounty. and aurroundlng REA LEI T �. T E Representative. from
Bulloch Serial and Cartoon
gam price. For details, JOSIAH territory. If Intereatod In buy-
.
county tn' the General As- Fri •• Sat •• Dec. 16-17 ---
ZETTEROWER. Ing or lOlling relll ettat...... LOA
N S sembly of Georgi... "SINGING ON THE TRAIL"
• • • wh.th.r farm. or urban prop..... LOW RATE OF INTEREST 1-5-'56-4tc. With Hoo.ler Hotshots
FOR SALE-3-bedroom hou.. II Ch E C R It
EASY TERMS
on Oak .treet, 'big lot 78 ft. ty-ca
al.. on. ea Y aee
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE -Also-
C I 23 N M In ,8t. By vlrtuQ of .. short order of "THE GREATby 246 ft. from street to .treet. 0.. no., • a • JOSIAH ZETTEROWER sale Issued from Bulloch JESSE JAMES RAID"
Hous. In good, condition. Will Phone 4-2217. Superior Court, pursuant to ap- . (In Color)
aacrlflce for '6,000. eWlY terms, pllcatloll therefor by General Willard Park.r
tlnanced G. I. loan. 4 per cent Finance Corporation of Au-
Interest. For detalls contact gusta, based upon foreclosure Barbara Payton
JOSIAH ZETI'EROWER. ANNOUNCEMElIIlI' proceedtngs of said corpor..tlon Serial and Comedy
.0.
G�MAGAZ1NE SUBSCRIP-
I Have Opened I�n agaln.t'F. B. Bland, there will Most. Tu••.• Dec. 19-20 --
F0R SALlll-Cholc. lots tn dIt- TIONS thIa ChrIstmas. I can
ACCOUNTING OFFICE be sold ..t public outcry before "PASSION"
ferent sections of city and fill all orders for you now. Over tho REA Offlc. on the courthouse door In
State.- (In Technlcolor)
suburban. JOSIAH ZETTER- MRS. O. L. MoLIllMORE. Courtland Street boro, Georgia at 11:00
o'clock An outdoor western with
OWER. r.presentatlve, 802 Savannah ACCOUNTING AND TAX
a. m. on December 17, 1955, to Cornel Wilde Yvonne DeCarlo.
, 2928 12 1k 2tp
the highest anej best bidder for
'
Ave. PO",,-. - u- • SERVICE cash, tile following described
Plus Color Cart':!."n
HORACE BIRD property of said F. B. Bland: Wed.,
Thurs .• Dec. 21-22 --
One certatn 1955 Ch.vrolet "APACHE AI\IBUSH"
Convertable Automobile Motor (In Technlcolor)
I����!!!������� Number 0679643F55Z. BII "Wild Bill Hickok" Wil-l: The right I. reserved to re- lI..ms and Richard J..eckel
ject any and all bids, and pro- GIVE CHRISTMAS GIFT
ceeds of Bald sale sh ..11 be ap- BOOKS, THE GIFT OF HAPplied as by I..w prOVided. PINESS. _ $1.00•. $2.50 and(s) STOTHARD DEAL .
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga. $5.00. ,1.00 DISCOUNT ON 1ll";�lMlflllllllllllIllllMlIllllIIIIIIMlIllllllIlllllIllll_.'IIIiIl_IIlllI"JllllIIllI""_IIlllIIJIII"IMi-i!#l!�1ltc. $5.00 .I!IOOK. . _ _ .
Contests
Dedicated '1'0 The Pmg'r('ss Of Stntt'SbofO Ami Bulloch COl III I)'
.
.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlze-Wtnnlng
New.p..per
1953
For Sale--
STATESBORO. GEORGIA. TH.J�SDAY. DECEMBER 22. 1955SPECIALI VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Hill
Joseph, wearv and footsore, searching every
inn, asking at every doorway, becoming
1I10re determilled each time he was told there
was ,to room for a poor carpmter and his
expectant wife; this. woman, Mary, pale
.
alld tired from a journey, too long for a
woman in her condition, r.esting uncomfort-­
ably UpOll tile back ofan ass whoseplodding
footsteps echoed through the night.
There was no''Palace, merely a 'stable
.whereJoseph finally found refuge from the
cold of the night; no trumpets, only a star
which brought three chosen Wise Men from
and
HERB IS A STORY that has
come down
to us through centuries of war and
peace and life ani/. death as an etemal
message of hope and faith. It has been tola
and told again in diverfe languages a1zd
strange tongues, yet it has remai�ed forever
the same-the SImple story of a . King
among men.
4·3531
Oh-h�h#1
Whar
�-fylil1g� the Orient; no court criers, only the soft
voices of angels waking the sleeping shep­
herds on the hillside.
.. In the simplest ofsurroundings was born
this King-:-and in 'such did He live, dwell­
ing not in marble halls, sitting �lOt upon
a worliily throne,
.
wearing no crown 'other
than'a wreath of thorns. For 30 years _he
lived quietly, following the htlm Ie traik"
And Men lived and djed long before the
coming 'of this Khzg; yet the world began
anew a'nd man,kind has since marked
all time in His name..
How grand and glorious it might seem
to say that trumpets announced His arrival
and court criers were sent forth into the
hills to awaken the sleeping multitudes
.
with the great news.' How magnificent to
say He was born in a palatial �ansion;
how impressive to report tilat Hts people
thronged to see Him in such great numbers
they finally had to be tu�ed away.
,'
. ..., ""- ..... -
Oh-h-h!
What a
beautiful
pricel
JAYCEES WIU KNOCK AT YOUR DOOR
----e----
Statesboro Jaycees will be knocking on
your door Friday night with the h.opes t�at you
will have some old clothes that you will give to
the Empty Stocking Drive�STATE
So far toys have 'c�me m' by the hundreds,
. but ther� is a shOJ;"tage of clothes, so if you
do
have some that you would like to give, �e ready
THE GREATEST STORY
FOr'almost 20 cenluries. this simple story has
bccn rCllCated time and again. It has been
Ihc
Sllbjecl [or Ihe world's grcatest prosc. poetry
and Illusic. Thwugh l1lan's struggles with
him­
self and wilh his neighbor. in his constant
bllllics
wilh the clements of nature. in times
of war. and
in days of peace, this sil)lple story
as brought to
generation upon generation new hope
for eternal
s�lvation and a greater faith In God. It is truly,
"The Greatest Story Ever Told."
of a carpenter. For three years IJe walked
among the people, preaching a strange flew
message of love,. faith and pope.
Nineteen wide centuries have come and
gone. Yet even toda.y the simple birth, life
and death of.tllis one King, covering a span
of merely tllirty years 4na til" , rem1ins
and sllall remain the Greillnl. 6if#ni4n­
kind has ever Imown.
to answer the door.
If you are not goi�g to'be home during tbe �
\ hours of 7 'till 9 p.' m., just �eave the clotbes
on
the porch and a Jaycee �lrget them.
,Help the Jayceeslight.up a home o� Christ­
mas Night._
NOTICE
.-------. -Phone 4-2871-."
,', REAL ESTATE
F. H. A. LOA N I
I. 8eaman William.
RATE OF INTEREST AltAI"'.y �t Law TIl.r. was practically no
EASY TERMS ?8 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117
winter pa.ture In Georgia In
.
St t bo G la 1925,
but winter pasture
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER a.. roo eorg
.
acreage w... up to 1,000,000 In
�•••••••••••• • the state last year.
'-LOANS
LOW
